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c·ty changes
garbage aws

By DANEE' WILSON "I don't. know who laid you that,
Starr Writer but we enforce the law," sa. id~Gitt.

The Hereford City Commission Commissioners decided to.· the
passed an ordinance Monday move-in inspection of ho ing for
changing the pre-collection practices minimum standards proposal.
for disposal of garbage and other "The intent is good, but there is no
refuse. practicality," said Fisher. '

111enew ordinance with seven new The proposal would require a
provisions and one deletion from the home to be inspected upon move in.
original ordinance, will be in effect The home would have to meet certain
May I. criteria before the tenants would be

Commissioners deleted a provision allowed to move in.
allowing approved burning of garbage "I think the chamber needs to get
and added serveral new provisions back to their business," said Paul
including that no tires, building Hamilton, who was in the audience,
materials or the like, furniture, "1 don't think it's any of the
mattresses, box springs or appliances, cham bcr's business what someone 's
automotive engines, parts, wheels, home looks like."
axles or like shall be placed in the "I think we need to completely
alley or city-owned trash receptacles. ignore it," said Commissioner Emory

The new ordinance states that. all Brownlow,
grass clippings must be bagged before "If we had the city inspcctordo the
placed in the alley. All tree limbs, job, the liability would kill us," Fisher
grass clippings, shrubbery and other said,
items that are not deposited in the city "Everyone wants the city to be
Leashdumpsters must be placed either immaculate," said LeGate. "I apprcci-
in the alley or directly behind the 101 ate the ideas. but they arc just to
owned by the person disposing of the impractical."
wastes, Extension Agent Dennis Newlon

Commissioners also considered spoke to the commission on the
adding ordinances to satisfy the Deaf "Don't Bag It" program County
Smith County Charnbcr of'Commcr- Extension Office is sponsoring.
ce's Beautification Committee's "This program encourages
requests. residents not to bag their clippings

Two ordinances will be drawn up . after mowing," said Newton. "We
for approval at the May 7 meeting. hope this will help alleviate some of
The city will require street numbers the problems with the landfill." .
on all houses and skirting on mobile Newton said that 20 percent of the
homes, refuse at the landfill is lawn

clippings,
"I think the skirting on the mobile The commissioners signed a

homes needs to be grand fathered (not proclamation in support of the
apply to existing mobile homes)" said program which will kick off April. 22.
Commissioner Tom LeGate. "It's a. They also agreed-to donate $300 for
good idea to have skirting, it looks inserts to be placed in the Hereford
good and it is a safety feature." Brand.

After discussing a few of the Authorization was given to the
items on the list, beautification administration to prepare bid
committee member Davis Ford proposals for a fire truck.
interjected, "I want the commission The commission met in closed
to know this is not Davis Ford's wish session to discuss and review city
list. Iknow you are thinking he's an manager applications as McGill wit)
activist guy, but these were all be retiring in August. No action was
unanimously passed by the chamber. taken during the session or when the
Ifeel they deserve your full consider- comrnissionerreconvened into regular
anon." session.

"We understand Davis," said 'Lynn Dawson, a resident attending
Mayor Wes Fisher, "That's why we the meeting, asked the commission
are going over each one individually," to look into updating the animal shelter,

The city attorney will look into "We need somcthing else out there,"
other ordinances pertaining to parking Dawson said. "The pound is 100 small
vehicles in yards and the maintenance for all the animals out there and there
of driveways. is no place for cats,"

City Manager Darwin McGill. said Shealso requested cats be required
the city already had an abandoned to get a rabies shot.
vehicle law that was enforced. Fisher said the commission

"I've been told by some police appreciated her concern and the city
officers that they were told to 'just manager would look into her requests.
cool it' when it came to enforcing the All-the commissioners were present
abandoned vehicle law." said Ford. for the Monday meeting.

Bar: no fear
of tel -all book

WASHINGTON (AP) -
Barbara Bush is laughing off the
possi bilit y tha tan yone will write
any tell-all books about her years
in the White House.

"In our case, in all honesty.
~re's just not a whole bunch to
tell," the first lady told reporters
Monday. .

Mrs .. Bush, who last week
dismissed Kitty Kelley's titillating

, new biography of Nancy Reagan
as "trash and fiction:' said the
former first lady called to thank
her.

She scoffed It. the suggestion
that a first lady could arrange
secret liaisons in Ihc White House.
as the Kelley book uggests Mrs.
Reagan. did wid1,eruertainerFl8nk
Si!natf8.

"The truth is a thousand people
walk throughlhis house ... the
u hers, the household help:' he
said. "Nobody can come ur and
not be seen .... And where sthe
back door-?"

The first lady also said her son
Neil was being "persecuted" by
federal thrift officials for his role
in a bankrupt Denver savings and
loan. She said the entire Bush
family has rallied behind him.

But shetook sharp issue when
a reporter suggested a parallel
w.ilhthe Kennedy clan, which has
closed ranks behind a nephew of
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy,
D·Mass., whom a woman claims
raped her 81 the family's Palm
Beach, Fla., compound.

"If you don't mind my saying
so.J'd rather youdidn·, mention
their latest nap in the same breath
with my i.nnocentson," Mrs. Bush
aid.

TheOnt .Iady· id she hopes
Iraqi Pre ideot Saddam Yu sci.n
is tried and e~ec:u.1Cd .for wu
crimes again -t kuwait and hi
own peoPle.

"He c-enainly is rilht p there
with the peopte they Iried dwing
World Wt- II," she said .

Hereford soldiers honored Saturday
Four Hereford soldiers who served in Operation Desert Storm were honored Saturday during
ceremonies at Sugarland Mall. From left, Marine Cpl. Colin Ford, Army E4 Jesus Morales,
Army 2E Johnny Garza and Anny Spc. Jospeh Perezjoin the Hereford Girl Scouts in reciting
the Pledge of Allegiance.

Four soldiers hono ed

Casey WeissofV-alleyviewJuniar
High School captured the ROIkIiII
Spelling Bee tide Saturday [or cbC
third Sb"aighl year. The 12~year.old
will advance to the National Bee
finals in WashinglOn, D.C.

Anna Wilkowski. Deaf Smilh
County champion. pJaecd.JWb ill!he
competition. ADna. 12-yeario()ld
daughter of Gerald Wlltowtti. is •
SiX1b grader at West Cenll'll
Elementary in Hereford.

Fourth throulh cilhtb-pl.ce
finishers were awarded. a hudbltt
Random House Dictionary, • bee
medallion and a $10 cub prize.
Hereford'sjunior bee winner, J....Poor schcets ma__y sue--_.-Louder,wasrccoanizedandrecciveda bee medaJ1'loo. He is the SOD olMr.
and Mrs. Steve Louder.

order to even out runding to school Weiss tC:PC.C:allM Ra1dalI County.
and Lbe runnerup wu:David U......

districts. o'PoucrCounly. MarshaJlMoCam-
The measure would set a minimum m_-on 0. f Briseoe County wu mild;

local property tax rate and shift
hundreds of millions of dollars in Tadd McDaniel. of Seward County.
local tax revenue from wealthier CD Kan., (ounh; Mallie Ric:tenon of
poorer school districts. • o.ld~ County. fifth; Witkowski.

Besides causin an estinuue4 S400 bXlit· .Amy W'15eIIWI of C.....
million increase gin local proput)' County. seventh •• ~ RacheJIe Rice
taxes, it is projected to cost the ,staEe of Parmer County, cighlb.
$1.3 billion over the nelt 'WOyears.

State officials hay:, not specified.
how they will IC ~p with lheir lB·'
share of ihemoney.

But. R.ep. Emestinci"(jlDsstftnnor.
1111 Alice DemocJ'll who . the
House Public EducaeionCo
said lawmakersm - do so.

8y JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

Four Hereford soldiers who served
in Operation Desert Storm were
welcomed home Saturday at a special
ceremony at Sugarland Mall in
Hereford.

Spc. Joseph Perez. E4 Jesus
Morales and 2E Johnny Garza. all in
the u.S. Army, and Marine Cpl. Colin
Ford were honored by about 200
persons at the event which featured
songs, a rousing speech that praised
the soldiers and Hereford, and special
gifts for the. four soldiers.

produces a large number of people
that serve in the Armed Forces," said
Niner. "The American military forces
that liberated Kuwait did a line job,
and thal speaks a lot for you with
your support for the Armed Forces.

"These mcn and others made a lot
of sacrifices from August to today.
They were anxious and excited, but
a small amount of fear is their
protector. Their training, courage and
poise overcame their fcar. When
limes were hard for them they would
hear from home, 'and that was the
push that was needed.

"You set the standards for us to
foHow. They fought for tradi.tion. If
you believe in it, it's worth fighting
for."

The four soldiers and the crowd
were entertained by Lorenzo Flores,
who sang "When Answe(& Aren't

Willie Niner, a Marine recruiter
from Amarillo, praised the four
soldiers while also saluting Hereford,

"When Ilook at Hereford and Deaf
Smith County, this 8 community that

AUSTIN (AP) • Poor school
districts deciding whether to
challenge a new school finance
reform law will watch to see whether
lawmakers come up with promised
state aid, a superintendent said.

"No biJI is worth a hill of beans
if it doesn't have money put into it,"
said Jimmy Vasquez, suPerintendent
of San Antonio's Edgewood school
district, Edgewood is the lead
plaintiff in [be lawsuit that seccess-
funy ,challenged the school finance
system,

State District Judge F. Scott
McCown said at a Monday hearing
that he would presume the new law
is constitutional,aUowing Slate

education payments logO out as
scheduled later this month,

However, he emphasized that the
court keeps its jurisdiction over the
Issue. He said any challenges [0 the
school finance law would be
considered, even if the yare not fa led
for several years.

.. Should the Legislature somehow
depart from Senate Bill 351 (the
reform measure), or should it not be
funded, or should experience show
two or three years from now that it
ha n 't worked, the court continues to
retain jurisdiction to make its
j udgment effective, to McCown said ..

The law was passed by legislators
LO answer a Texas Supreme Court

Enough," and by the Hereford Girl
SCOUIS, who sang "Fifty Nifty." about
the United States, and led the crowd
in the Pledge of Allegiance and "God
Bless The USA."

Esther and. Juan De La Cruz,
whose son, Angel, recentlyreturned
home from his tour of duly in
Operation Desert Storm, presented
the soldiers with gift certificates to
Sirloin Stockade on behalf of
Operation Heartshicld. a support
group for families and friends of
soldiers stationed in Saudi Arabia,
Kuwaitand Iraq or otherwise serving
in the operation.

Father DomingoofSt. Anthony's
Catholic church led a prayer of
Thanksgivin"and the Sugarland
Mall ASSOCIation presented the
soldiers with a gold meda1and a
custom t-shirt.

Woman sllght'y Inlu~-d In s'ccld'n','
Angie Villanueva of Hereford was slightly injured Mo d y when her C 0- erturn
one-vehicle accident ix miles e tofHereford. YiU nueva w oingc_ tOil U. - ... -bw Y .-
60 when her car apparently ran off the houlder on the road. She o¥er~correcl
went into the median and overturned. She w treated It Deaf Smi - .(je-- er-

...---- -.---------------~------.
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r b t Up
Hereford's retail economy may be

showing signs of coming oUt of the
doldrums, according CD a hasher ales
tax rebate for the city d1'i! month.

The figures, ~leased Monda.y,
showed Hereford's one percent IdJe&e
at $46,450. That up from 1he$39.618
reported in April 1990 and pushes the
rebates (or the year to $208.184., rour
percent higher than through the fint
four months of 1990.

The sales tax rebates are for
February for monthly men.

Figures for the entire county also
showed an increase. Deaf Smith
County wiIJ receive 52S,139, up from
$)9,567 in April 1990. For me,year.
the county has received $109.S93. a
five percent increase over the first
four months of 1990. The county
levies a one-half percent sales &ax that
goes to reduce property taxes.

Many other area cides also showed
increases {or this month ccOmpared 10
last April, including Dimmitt, up8,2
percent; Plainview, up 16.1 percent;
Lubbock, up 13.2 percent; Friona. up
35 percent; Vegl, up 63 percent; and
Amarillo, up 129 perCent (lhar1k:s
largely to an increase to 2 percent.
twice that of Hererord, beginninllut
October to benefit economic
development).

Police,say
kidnap story
.is unfounded

Hereford police said Monday dill
a report of an au.emplCd child
abduction in Hereford are falIe and
may have risen from a miJunda-
slanding.
•. CIijJI. Pat Michael oftbc Hereford

Police Depanment, iDa prep8red
statemenr, said 8 report drculalina
through Hereford. referred 10. blue.
tour-doce car whieb picked up achild
near Tierra BIanCa IUclDental')'
School last Wednesday.

"Officers investipled the tepon
and spoke 10 lhe child.1he 1*aD ....
the alleged suspect," said M~
"We have dc&ermined It 1ft. a
misunderstand.ing. Tberebu I· ·Iio
aM. ~Cti~>n'or._....,.IIe.,IIDDf.ICI,.. : ~."
edlJ'td trt Haef'ont ..J!!I •..

Witkowski
I. sixth In
reglonalb •

n
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- __ ....-t.:~-eLocal oundup
Six arrested over weekend COUNTY COURT

.DISPOSITIONS
Stale vs. Jimmy Moreno aka

Bobby, criminal miSchier. 180 days
jail time, 6 months probation, April
3.

Slate vs. Bryan David Danley.
second offense no liability insurance.
judgment and sentence. $200 fine, 40
hours of community service in lieu
of fine, April 3.

SIBle vs. Gloria Casias, criminal
mischief, judgment and sentence, 6
months jail time. theft over $200.
under $ 750, revocation of probation ,
April 3.

Stale vs. Jesus Martinez, aka Jesus
(Jesse) Marti nez, escape, revocation
of probation. April 3.

State vs. Glenna Chadwick, theft
by check. over $20, under $200,
judgment and sentence, April 4.

State vs, Deborah Gayle Pickens,
second offense no liability insurance,
judgment and sentence, $200 fine lO
be paid out in community service,
April 4.

State vs. Brad Lookingbill, theft
by check, judgment and sentence,
AprilS.

State vs. Miguel Dominguez.
inhaling a volatile substance.
judgmentand sentence, 120daysjail
lime, AprilS. .

State vs. Joe Mendoza, reckless
driving, judgment and sentence, $200
fine, April 5.

State vs. Davy Enriquez. criminal
mischief over $200. judgment and
sentence, one year jail time, AprilS.

State vs. Jim Bob Black, theft by
check. over $20, under $200.
judgment and sentence. AprilS.

State vs. Sammy Bryant. criminal
trespass, 180 days jail lime probated,
seven days mandatory jail time, one
year probation. $600 fine suspended
$500, April 5.

State vs. Martina Din Bernal,
second offense no liability insurance.
30 days jail time probated. 180 days
probation, $200 fine. Apri1 5.

State vs, Gcnince Ammons
Graves. theft over $200, under $750
revocation of probation, Niecy
Graves, two counts thert over $20,
under $200, 60 days jail time with
credit for 60 days served, two counts
theft over $200 under $750, 60 days
time with credit for lime served.
contributing to delinquency of a
minor. 60 days jail lime with credit
for 60 days time served, April 2.

State vs. Guadalupe Cisneros,
second offense no liability insurance,

I

judgment and sentenee, $200 fine to
be served out in communilyservioe •
April 10. •

Stale vs. Phillip M. Griggs, theft
by check. judgment and sentence,
April 10.

State vs. Gregory Hamson,
criminal trespass. ~revocation of
probation. 180 days jail time. April
10.

Swe vs. Marcos Marquez •.assault,
judgment. and sentence, Ap.ril W.

Stale vs. Joe Zepeda, cvadin,g
arrest, judgment and sentence. 40
daysja.il time with credil for 40 days
served, April 10.

State vs. Deborah Buck. theft by
check. over $20. under $200, 180
days jail time probated. one year
probation, April 10:

State vs. Russell Sanderson, two
counts assault. one year jail time
probated, one year probation. 30 days
in jail with. school release, AprU 10 ..

State vs. Kenneth Thompson,
assault, one year jail time probated,
one year probation. April 10.

Slate vs. Fra"-k Flores. evading
arrest. 180 days jail time probated.
one year probation, revocation, ISO
days jail time with work release.
April 10.

DISTRICT COURT
Statevs, Luis Aguilera, order for

arrest in response to stale's motion
to revoke probation, April 3.

In the interest of Sue Ann Lee,
decree in suit affecting parent-child
relationship. April 3.

In the interest of John Eric and
Phillip Andrew Perez, order 10
withhold from earnings for child
support, April 3.

Stale vs. Aubrey Wayne Rogers,
Jr., order of recusal, April 3.

January ConsultanlS, Inc, vs ..
Marie Gri mn. order ofrecusaf, April
3.

Deaf Smiih County vs. Hill
Abram, order of dismissal for First
National Bank of Hereford, only,
April 4.

Slate vs. Richard Gonzales, order
for arrest in response to stale's
motion 10 revoke probation. April 5

In !he inlerest of Ju.sIin Lew B.rewer,
order for nonsuit. ~pril 6.
, In the interest of Monica and Uvalle

MarLinez, order for non suit, April 6.
In the intereslof CaseyRay White.

order for non suit. April 6.
Felipe Aurelio Lunavs. Mary Ann

Luna. in the interest of Jamie Ann,
Rebecca Joyce Luna, final decree of
divorce. order to withhold from

Six. persons were arrested over the weekend by Hereford police, including
a woman. 24. for second offense no liability instnnce; three persoes, including
two 19-ycar-olds and a 22-year-old for driving while intoxicated; a man.
20. on warrants in the 100 block or Plains; and a man, 21, on Randall County
warrants 1ft the 500 block of Sycamore Lane.

Reports included assault in the 600 block ofIrving; criminal mischief
in the 800 block of S. 25 Mile Ave .• 500b.oct ofWeslhaven, 100 block
of Liveoak, 100 block of Douglas, 300 blockofE. Sixth, 100 block ofJwliper.
200 block of Ave. D, 100 block of Ironwood and 300 block of Elm; theft
in the 700 block of La Plata. 900 block of Sioux, 400 block of E. First,
and in the 500 block of S. 25 Mile Ave.: a gas meter damaged in the 100
block of Ave. I; burglary of residences in the 400 block of Blevins, 800
block. of Blevins and in the 500 block of Ave. G; burglary of'amotor vehicle
In the 200 block of Cherokee; aggravated assault in the 200 block of M.ain;
and neighbor problems in the 400 block of Ave. E.

Police issued 34 citations over the weekend and investigated one minor
accident on Saturday. .

Reports on Monday included investigation of the sexual assault of a
child; neighbor problems in the 100 block of Brevard; assault in the 200
block of Ave. B; theft of service in the 300 block ofN. 25 Mile Ave. and
in the 500 block of W. First; theft of an air conditioner in the 1500 block
of Blevins; and a domestic dispute in the 300 block of Jowell. ..

Police issued 10 citations Monday.
Deaf SOli til County sheriff's deputies arrested lWOper5Cm over the weekend.:

a man, 5. for driving while intoxicated, and a man, 22, for violation of
probation. ..

Reports included the theft of three hydrants from a field, and a civil
dispute,

Hereford volunteer firefighters responded to adumpst.er fire on Baltimore
and two controlled bums over the weekend and Monday.

Senior pictures needed now
Pic lures of 1991 graduating seniors at.Hereford High School are now

big accepted at the Hereford Brand office atl13 N. Lee in Hereford.
Seniors should bring in their pictures as soon as possible. Black-and-white

billfold-size pictures are preferred; color picwrcsare acccpIablc. The pictures
must be turned in by May 3 for inclusion in the Brand's annua1 graduation
cction in late May.

Fair weather through 'weekend
Partly cloudy tonight with a low in the upper40s.

Partly cloudy Wednesday with a Slight chance ofthundcrstorms eastern
portions of the Panhandle and South Plains. Highs in .the 80s.

The ex tended forocast for Thursday thrtMgh Saturday.: f3lr. Cooler Thursday.
A little warmer Saturday. Highs lower 70s Thursday and Friday warming
to upper 70s Saturday. lows in the mid to upper 40s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 47 after a high Monday of 82.

Sirens will be tested Wednesday
Tornado sirens will be tested al9:30 a.m. Wednesday in Hereford. weatbcr

permitting. All residents should be aware of the signals: a lon~, steady
LOnesmeans a tornado is approaching; an up-and down. wavermg tone
means a tornado is imminent

Crimes toppers offers reward
Ucaf SmiOt County CnmcstOpPcfS . offering a reward of up to $300

[or infonnation leading LO 31) aacst and in(licunem: in the Crime of Ihe Week.
The Hereford Police DePartmcnt is investigating a burglary that occurred

on April 8 at M.E. Moses in Sugarland Man. Over 5700 worth of items
were taken, including three watches, several knives. a pair of sunglasses
and some t-shirts,

If you have infonnat.ion about this or any other crime. call the Clue Line
at 364-2583. If your information leads 10 an arrest and indic:unent, you
will receive a reward of up to $300. All final rewards a.e determined by
the Crimestoppers board of directors.

All callers may remain anonymous by using a.code name or number.

DSGH board will mee't tonight
The Deaf Smith County Hospital District board of directors will meet

at 7:30 p.m. today at Deaf Smith General Hospital.
The agenda includes administrative. medical staff and openWons reports;

a FirSlCarc HMO agreement; a physical therapy agreement; and an executive '
session.

News -gest
• 'I

'World, National
WAS HINGTON - Freight .railroads and their unions pledged to keep

on negotiating until a midnight strike deadline IOnight, but both sides
say a coasr-io-coast rail strike appears imminent.

IS IKVEREN. Thrkey - After escaping an Iraqi bombauack. surviving
a 72-hour night across the moamtains and enduring several nigbts· sleep
in the sleet, Gule SaI.eh finally has somelhi~810 be lhankful for. peanut
butter,

lOKYO - Mikhail Gorbachev and Prime Minilla'Thsbiki Kaifu plunge
into their first round of summitry to find .• solution to • territorial dispute
that haspreventcd the 'two nau.ons fmm.lipinga World War II peace
treaty.

ACROSS THE USA - Last-minule Wpayen blamed Ibeir ICCOWIlants,
thei r poor math skills. and e\'C8 a golf tournament u they jammed post
off.res and tax prqaaim oOices ina dasb 10file ..... befcR tbedeadline.

WASHINGTON - Borrowing an ideafrom.theSovieu.tbe U.S. Amy
is creating a new kind of combat reserve force. called "cadre" divisions,
the units would ellist mainly on paper in peace&ime but coo1d be called
to arms in a major crisis. .

PALM9EACH. Fla ..- Policellid they went to die Kcmodyestate
one day after Ihc .1Ieg~. rape of. younl .~- - Ibcte 1n4. wete fallely
told U.S..Sen. Ted!Ken~. hillOlllPal:tit:tandncplleW ..~ K'aIIedy
SmUh had lefilOwn. -

WAS.HING1ON - B.... BUIll, is .... bia •. oIf die ~'J tbar
anyone will wrileany teIl·aU boob about ber ,...in t,be Mile House.

PRAOUB.C~-nuctddwrFi'"Ij .. ~pk:ted
up. used departmeftl IIOre (rom Ibe ~ - forS3.21DiD1aa dicI wbat's
natural for a new owner or mUIIY old Met -bIIcIaltOteWide ale.

Thanks to Communist rule. PIque hadn·l .... a .·il.l decides.
Thousands swamped the

·74 ~.

Open house scheduledSu'nday
This home at 511 E.Fifth in Hertford will be one d,many featuR:d
'Sunday during an Open House. _He~ford Realtors will be
showcasing several homes Sunday in celebration of American
Home Week in Hereford. Homes will be featured throughout
the week in the Brand.

earnings for ,cbild .support. April :8.
Slate vs. 62,050)00 U.S. Cuireney.

judgment of forfeiture. April 8.
Silvia Munoz Mendoza vs ..roben

L. Mendoza.. in. the inlereSlOf Daniel
Narcisso Mendoza. final decree of
divorce, order to withhold from
earnings for child support. April B.

In the inteces,oCCarlosT~ Alvarez,
order fOf nonsuit. April 8.

State vs. Joe Manuel .Lucio Jr ••
judgment on a plea of guilt 'before a
coun waiver·ofajuryuial. bUIiG~a:ry
of a mOlorvehiele.order placing
defendant on probation, April 8.

AI Harem and Eva Salazar Hem.n.
mille inlereSt of Crys&al Alicia Henaa.
order holding respondent incontempt
for failure to pay child support. and
for failure to pay child support to the
required agency. grant.ingjudgmcnt
for contempt.lttorney's fee and cost,
order to withho.ld from earnings for
cbildsupport. April B..

SLate-vs .. Hector Perez Saucedo,
judgment?n a ,plea.of gui.ltybefore
a court waiver of 3JUCY trial, fclony
driving while intoxicated, oo1cr placing
defendant on probation. April 8.

In the interest of Mickey and
Elizabeth Grumbles. order enforcing
child support obligation. order to
withhold from earnings for child
suppon,. AprilS. _

In the intere.stof MaryJoeOzum;a.
inter.im order,. April 8 ..

Inme inlereSl of Jason and Amanda
Hernandez, order enforcing child
support obligalion. order withhOld from
earnings for child support. April 8.

In the interest of TimOlhy Ramirez.
order in suit affecting parent-child
relationship. order to withhold from
earnings for child support. April 8.

Inthe interest of Luis Miguel
Elizondo. crdet 10establish puent"child
relationship., order to withhold fr~m
earnings for child sL!Ppon, April 8.

In the interest of Juan. Gregory.
Carolitan, Tony, Leslie and Migue~
Contreras. order for reimbursement.
order to withhold (rom earnings for
child support. April 8. -

In the interest- -of Christopher
Gouldy, ordcr~nforcingchild support
obligation. o.rder 10 withhold. fiom
cam_ings.f()r child support. A~il 9~

In the tnterest.of,Manutlll:~,
order-for nOnsuit, April 9. . ,

In the interest of Benito Ray
Juarez. order to esaablish p8reIll4ti1d
relationship, order 10 withoo.1d from
eamings (or child support. April 8.

In the interest of CIariss8 Swr
Garcia. order to establish parent-child

relationsbl,p. order 1.0 withhold from
'earnings~Or,chUd support. April 8.

Slate VI •.Joe. Zepeda. agreed order
modifying probation. April 8.

lames Du.rwood Hamby. Jr;. vs.
Paula Gail Hamby. in the interest of
Rachel Christine Hamby. order. April
8.

Addy Oranadoz. vs. Virginia '
Hernandez, .in die interest of Addy
Granadoz Ir.. Adrian and Adam
(JranadOz, motion 1.0 dismiss. April
10.'

State vs ..'Tommy Deas,judgment
on plea of guilty before coun wai.ver
o(ajury trial, thefl over $7S0. under
$20~009.April 10.

Slate VI. AbeJardo Tamez.
judgment on a plea of guilty before
a court waiver of a jury trial. felony
driving while intoxicated, order
placing defendant on pobalion. April
lO.

Slate. vs ..Adolfo Perales R'oc,ha,
judgment on spIca ofguilt.y before
a coun waiver ofa jury trial, felony
driving while - intox.icated, order
placing defendant on probation, April
10.

State vs. Cornelio Calanche
Mendoza, judgment on a plea. of
guilt)' before a coon waiyer of ajury
Irial. fclony dri.ving whilelnlolticated.
orduptacing defendant on probat.ion,.
April 10•.

Inll'le interest 'of Cheyenne
Libeny. Creedence Morgan and Lara
Lakota Futrell, agreed order
transferring suh affeCting parent-
child relationship. April 10.

Doug Trice vs. Glenda T. Soto,
order dismissing with prejudice. April
10.

Slate vs, 1988 OMC pick-up,
judgment of :forfeiture. April 11.

DeafSmit'" Countyvs ..~McBri.dc,
Waltcr Eugene"orde.r o( dismissal for
lohn. D. Aikin; James W. Wither-
spoon and Mel Ruth Aikin, only.

,Aprilil.
~Swe vs. Rambo Davila. order for,

Ilh'eSt in response to Sllle"S motion
to tevoke probation. April 11.

Sandra Oay Meason vs, Rickey
Mel.v.in Meason.' final decree of
divorce. ApriJ 12.

kari .Lisa Pitman VI. John Kirk:
Pilmln,'ftnai. cIetIIee,ofdivome..'ApriI
12.

Slate VI. Robert Valadez Perez.
judgment on • plea of guilty before
8 court waiv9r of a jury 1riaI.
unauthorized use of 8motor vebicle.
order placing de(endanlon probad~
April 12. .-

Herefo,rd :ISDr 'hosts
free summer school

The Hereford 1.5.0. will be
providing a tuition free summer
scheol p.rogram fOl' studenLl in the
d.isU'i~t in grades K.12 who are
d.eficient :in basic .skiUs areas'.

The '·12 summer school wiU run
from June 6 through July 3. Classes
in .EngUsh. math, social stUdies and
science will be held from 8:30 a.m.
to 10:10 a.m. and from 10:20 a.m. to
12:00 p.m. Monday tbroupFridBy.

Elementary summer school will
run from July 10 through August 6.
Classes in reading. English and math
w.iU be:hekt atWestCenlral. A ,mulde
b\lS! wil1 :st~ at each elemenwyor
parentsm", provide their 'own
transpOr1ation. _

Summer school for 7th and,8dl
grade students will be held at
Hereford Junior Hi.... Summa
schOOl for 9th-12th .. IlUdeIu
will be held ItHereronl High School
No IrIDsportation will be provided.

2b.ituari~s I
graradpllaltI.Mn. Donald. Guseman
olAmlfiUoand Mr. and Mn. CliftoQ
lobnson of Friona.

The flmOy m(ueItI memorials be
to the Sw.tlobnion.Memoriai Fund.
Amarillo CoII~ge.Deplnmcnl ·of
Radio and _lV.P.O. ~x 447.
Amarillo. 79178.

Indian Grove. Mo. Sbemoved to
Canyon in 1990. Shemarried~
LeePope.in 1933;. He died in 1961.
She lata' married Hetben .DeWCCJe
in 1963. He died in 1989. She wu
I hOmemlku And I m_ber of die
Univmity Church of 'CbriIl in
C8QyuD. ~

SUrYlivon include twodaugblal •.
Eln Dee~Dunqn of GadaDd I.Dd
JO)a K. BItIhoIomew ,oI~.
Mo.; I lOll. LeeWayae Pope of
_1110__ M : a .........
~Ki.dcr:i~t.Mo.;i
aepIOII. Dale DeW .. of I.u.
GlOVej Mo.; line ..... ArdiI
FIoeBar .. Bftl~Iover.IIoIb. of
Ca,an,IDdDa&' . or"...
broIberI. Jack. Sm'" ~HaIo eea.,
Don.Smltll of ,Mo.. AIvID
Smillil ,of ~ For ' .. ,~
HlNfani. CIrI 1. S. afC.,.
and a..IeI ' af
Laltbock, 13 25-

'I1le

Swdents attending summer school _
may participate in the summer free
lunch program ..

Students who attend summer
school w.ill be e.xpetted to attend all
sessions and follow school policies
to~~in eligible &0 attend ctasses.
Eligibility will be reslricred to insure
small classes and individual attention
for students.

Patents wantinglQ have their child
attend the summer school should
contact their child's aeacherconcern·
ing rqisuation.

Relisb:8tion fOrms Imust be
rewmed to the schools by May ~Oin .
Older (or • ltudent 10 auend. No
registtationforml win be accepted
aftet this date.

Forf~infonnadon.contacta
buiIdina principal Cl'M.ylin LeIsure
at die H~fcxd 1.5.D. administration
office at 364-0606.

H'ospltal:
Notes I

'I

. ,
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Ann Landers
DEAR ANN LANOERS: A few

days ago I reeelved a letter from my
12-ycar~otd goddaughter, "Susie."
She wrote: "Why haven't you sent me
.my check,? I am p,(,eu),mad, because
Ihaven' gouen h. IIIhas been almost' D,~AR ANN LAN'DERS: I'm 30
a wholemomhsincemybinhdayand years old. My husband and I have
I've been checking the mail every been married tbreeyears. We live in
single day. The next lime you write a beautiful home iJ)ancxclusivearea
,I want you to putthat $20 check in ,i.~I>,allas~.Seven ~OIlths aJO Igive
'there. Do you understand?" 'barthl [0 twans. Sounds Ii~el perfect

I was shocked and hun. Actually, life? Wrong. .
I mailed die check, shorUyafler . TWo years ago my husband's soo
Susie's birthday. Her letter was from a previous marriage moved in
postmarked Ilvc days after the with us. "Phillip" is ,now 16. He has
mailing. I contacted the bank and !lofticnds,iseJl.Ucmelydisrespcct~ul
found (hal the check, Ihadbeen. cashed Ito me, refuses' to pick upaftcr
one week after I ma~led it hi~sclf. and never does anYlhing

I have yet to receive a thank-you until the yelling SIarts. When I ask
note from the young lady orr~ her his falher IOdiieipiinc him. nothing
brother, though I ha ve sent blnhday happens. This'drives me crazy and
check' 10 beth of them every year has made ,aloc: of 'lJ'Ouble in OUI
sincclhey were born. My rea" marriage.
concern is for the values these Tbeex-wifemovedtoDalJastobe
children are growing up with. I'd like ~Ioser to her son. She has asked to
your views. ~- M.E.F., Blue Island. spendlhe night when she visias
Ill. Phillip. I said OK .. But her 'visits

have become Imore freq,UMt and
sometimes she stays 'theenlire
weekend,

Recently the ell and I had words
over Phillip's behavior, '1have my
'hands full with twin babies andean',
deal with lhis boy and his motherany
)ooger. Meanwhile. because my
husband left his son and ex-wife, he
suffers from such tremendous guilt
that he can't open his mouth. -

.1 feel myself tuming into a mean
wife and a w,iclced stepmother. llove
my husband and want this OWriage
to work but 1can't take this pressure
muchJonger. How can we make this
woman realize that she needs 10 take
some resporlsibilit.y for her son and·
bring him into HER life instead of
visiting him in ours? -- Frantic in the
Big D.

Unveiling 'of tree
Golden Plains Care Center recently unveiled their family tree which pictures each. resident
that. is Hving in the home. Shown with the mural are artist, lena Rawley-Whitaker, her
son, Jenson, Beatrice Hutson (standing). and Anita Quirino. The public i invited to visit
and view the family tree.

DEAR B.LUE ISLAND: I feci
sorry for Susie. It is apparent lIlat she
i sci f-centered, ill-mannered and
mouthy. These characteristics will
not crvc her well as she grows into

Space derby held
St. Anthony's Cub Scout Pack 54 held a space derby for all
Cub Scouts building rocket models. Winners of the event were,
back row~Brad Reinan. Daniel Carnahan, Joshua Briones; Daniel'
fields, Shane Decker. Jeremy Schumacher; front row, Nicholas
Paschel and Brent Bullard. Not pictured are Randy Evers and
Brian Vasek.

Junior, senior high
youth give program

Junior and senior high school June.
students of Jan Walser and Ray Following the program •..refresh·
Jenkins presented a musical program rncms were served and two guests
for membcrsof CaUiopian Study were welcomed, fonnerclub member,
Club when the group met April II in Amy Gililland, and Cynthia Streun.
the home of Kathlee .Palmer. During the business meeting

Jane GuUey made imroduetory . conducted by P.resJdent Jan .Furr. a
remarks before students performed. stale of new officers was presented:
T.hey included Oandi P:an~ey who Marjor.ic Mims, p.£csidcnl: Claudia
sang "My Love Rode By"; Vanessa: McBrayer,vice presi<ient; Kay
Gonzalez, '" Could Have Danced All McWhoner. secretary; Faye Holl.
Night"; Amy Pesina, "Hope"; Jo Jo . treasurer: Linda G ilbcn, reponcr;and
Lytal, "The Lass With the Delicate FUrl, parliamentarian ..
Air"; Tonya Selmon. "The Linle Irish It was decided by members 19
G ir.I";Esmeratdc Torr·es, "Se Tu c9nlinue (0 meet once a monlll (or the
M' Ami Se Su Sospiri".; Gloria next club year. Also, plans were
Herrera, trumpet solo, HAllegro" by made for future meetings.
Vivaldi; and 3. string quintet playing The next meeting will be a social
"Serenade iiI IV Movements" by and installati.on.of new officers. :;
~olartconsistingofChadic ¥eagel, Members pllcseDlincluded l're!1t
Mike Daniel. Chari SUllie, Oralia Coneway, Purr, Gilbert. Gulley,
Oronclas and Cindy Streun, With Vi.rginia Holmes. McBryacr',
accompaniment by Ray Jenkins. McWhorter, Mims, Wilma Nobles,

Several of the students have Dorothy OU, Palmer, Vera Threcwit,
qualified f.or state competition in Walser, and Mary Sue Hull. •

I Ask Dr. Lamb .'

DEAR DR. LAMB: My problem i
Meniere's syndrome. The dizziness is
o unpredictable that. I cannot plan to go

,anywhere without a companion. Would
you. hsve any infonnation about what
'triggors these dizzy speHs1

DEAR DR. LAMB: I am a senior
citizen and was diagnosed as having
Meniere's syndrome. I have suffered
!hearing loss, my head feols fun and
~tuffed.and I have noise in the head and
a dizzy, unbalanced feiling.

My doclorpresc:ribed limiting sodium
to 1,500 Ing a day. • mild diuretic. a
lablet for ",eRigo ,and a nerve pill at
night.

I have been feeling somewhat better,
but it has been sever. I montl and I
wonder if you ever recover. Do you
have any informadon about thisprob·

sodium intake and many other raelora.
Chliracteristically the attacks may o.:c,,"
only once a year or every silt months.
Then the anacks become more frequent
- once every weekandl tn severe cases
cve.ry day.

The venigo is usually worse a• .the
onset of the attack and may persist for
20 mlautes 10 mote ,han an hour, I

Nausea and Yomili"g csn occur wilh the
.Uack.

I 11\ '? J can't find any. accumulates . But that is the-reason pan,
DEAR READERS: M uiere's dis- of medical treatment IlaS ~n to limit

ease i caused by an accumulation of salt., Sodium causes the bod)' 10 retain
excess fluid in the balance canals ·of fluid and thaI seems 1.0 make maCleRi
y,our ears, Thai :is why you notice the worse. Diuretics ma.)' be prescribed 10'
dizziness or vertigo, The excess fluid help was:h out sodium to also try to
may also i..volve the cochlea, the snail- decrease the accutnula1ion of fluid in
haped pan ofyour inner cat for hearing canals.

that.i ccnnectedto the balance canals. Usually onJ)'one ear is involved, but
Thalls why It caR cause ear noises, and ,aftenhree 10 five yeaRi,,25 pe:rcellu.o 40
affect your hearing. 'Ihe classic triad of percent of .patients will have involve-
Meniere's disease is vertigo, ear noises ment of both ears.
and bearing loss. There Is some Typically. peniOfI will hne .fl&Cks
evldefl'Celhat you can have one or two as indicated In Ii.e .tint letter. The at-
of these findings only.) firs' and the tac;U ,are unpredictable and we don",.
condhionpro,ressc:510 the comple,e know-whlil biuer. 'them. ~~ :is is
triad. The diasoosm of Mentcre's dis- because of c....... in Ibe amount of
ease is not usually made until.aUtbree fluid in the eanaa and the cochlea. The
findin-ls are pteSebl. body". deltee of hydration doc5

No ·one knows why the excess nuid cha~le, dependl.1 on O.aid intake.

levolofa full line of Metal
Blinds, P,leated Shades and

Wood Blinds.
ThrUi Apr1J.

Dorothy~
Decom~

&21 ,E.1et .

Colombia declared its indepen-
dence from Spain in 1810.

Kids
Eat Free II

All Dav- esd Y,ITh- ay.'
'0tiIdmI l2 and under may
chooIe 1m)' i1ern on our

. Qild' Menu lbsoIutely
FREE with 1I111dl1l, meIJ!
. .-. '1rIdudeI;lmm:l,pun:haIe . .-~
delat_ SIad HoI
·AIodmd BIr.

i

101 W.1Sth St.
'Hereford,Texas

ad'u1thood. 11)'011send eilher ol'lhose,
spoiled brats anomer check. or gift.
you ougbt to have your bead
examined.

Theweat spOke in the 'wheel is
your husband. The day his son
moved into the house he should have
set up guidelines and insi ted that
8tillip rollow them. This, was ,his,jdb,
nOi yours.

The counselor will most certainJy
make itelear dUll the ex~wifedocs nDl
be1on1 in your home overnight and
that she should take heI:. son aw.~y
from your famU)' selling when she
comes to visit him. Good luck lO'all.
ofy.ou.

Is that. Ann LandelS c.olumnyou
clipped years ago yelloww,ilb age?
For a copy of her :mos't f.requendy
requested poems and essays. send it
self-addressed, long, business~size
envel- and.--"ormone-~OVI"" . WIIOiWi. Y u.~l
for $4.8S (this inchldes poslq;e aDd
handlin-a) to: Gems, cIoAnnLanders.
P.O. Bolli S62.Cfticago, III. 60611-
0562. an Canada, send SS.81.)

MLishroom- -

,.
magic

Since 8Oc'" times,.mushrooms
hav ebeen prized. as mere 'than
ordinary food. Ancienlwise mea.
East Indian gurus and the American
Indian shamans used lhis anistocrat
of fungi 10conjure visions and cImn
,dreams, heal body and .spirit ..

Today. mOSI varieties ,of muSh-
rooms arc valued for lheir cartb.y,
nully flavor. The Idd IIIinsllnllOUCh
.01elegance and chewy texture to lots
of differenl dishes.

A 1944 atlemptby • group of
German Oft"lCiats to asassinate Adolf
Hiler failed.

DEAR BIG, D.: Your life is going
'to, become i~reas.in8Iy complitaled
and. u~tile _leu ..;me.1.
change • .e~ Yoo'mua insist
on joint counseling 'for CVeryolle"
including Prince, .Phillip and .bis
moihu., . .",

N...... ~A .... ...,.

I .1' ••C(JlJ to fWialer
I.j" .. yc1ur child.
N.......CJuiedaAo ........



c-cast~lo,rownlead
region meet qualifiers

Teresa Castillo and Leo Brown Boys' coach, Ron Young said
head a list ofsix girls and three ooy Brown was a "man amons boys"
.....ho earned the, right to represent , Saturday, as Brown did a Jillle beuer
Hereford High School at the 4A than expected in three events--and
Region ,(track meet April 26 and 27 qualified in each of them.. .
in San Ange,lo. 8,rowntriplejumped42-1I4lOwin

The gills,'leam bar,c.y missed: Ehal,event" and placed second in the
advancingasa team. Th ir n2poinlS 110-meter high hU-lIdies 05.04) and,
were only 10 behind seccnd-ptace inlhelongjump(22-6--three..quaners
Borger's 122. Pampa, which hosted of an inch out of first place),
the boys' and girls' district. meet Young said that going inlO the
Friday and Saturday, won handily district tournament, Brown ranked
with 175 points. about third or founh in the triple

The boys' team resullS had jump. fourth in the 110 and fifth in
Hereford finishing fourth. The Herd the longjump.
accumulated 87 112 points, D\Jm8S A Whiteface w:howas expected to
was third with 97 112 and Caprock win did win. Stephen Banner ran the
wassccond with III ll2.Borger took 400 .in 50.84 scconds--slighUy more
the &itJe with 147 1l2poinlS.than halfa.secondbeilCrth8n.second-

Both ofHcreford."s teams got good place Jarred MORon of Dumas.
pe.rformances from several individu- - .Finally, Mark Daniel qualified in
als over the weekend. the discus. His best toss ofl33-8 was

Castillo won the girls' t .600- and second only 10Quis Cook of RaJidaJJ
3.200-meter run and ran on the alI40-63/4.
second-place 1.600 relay learn. Two other boys finished third in

Her time in the 1.600of 5:30.1 was their events and will be alternates for
a personal best, Coach Martha the :regional meet, Sean Smith
Emerson said. She ran the 3,200 in .finishedthird.in lhehighjump at 6-2,
12:09.25, and joined! with Jayme and Cody Page was thilll. in the shot
Moore, leannieBarrienl.ez· and with a put of4 7l(l. ,
Minerva Salazar to posta 4:01.62 in1Wogirls and agirls'relayteam
the 1.600rclay--~eirbesttimeo.fthe are allemaaes. Man~lo~ pu~lhe'
year, Emerson said. shot 32-7 3/4 for third plaCe and a

Christie Burkhart won the discus personal besL Barrientez was third in
with a toSS'of 113-9 112. Three other the 300 hurdles in 48.48.
Lady Whitefaces finished second and . The 800 relay team of Moore,
will go to the regional meec Roxann Salazar, .Laura Rangel and Lisa
Torres, discus. 110-2112: Barrientez. Zepeda finished in 1:!i7.92, which
1OO-meterhurdles, 16.97; and Moore, waS good fot third.
.300 hulllies. 48 ..47. "I'm very :proud of the erron of

Moore's time in the hurdles and these young:ladics," Emerson .said,
Tbrrcs' discus tHrow were personal . "and those advancing will ,do a fine
beslS, Emerson said. jab of representing H~fprd HiSh

School." ,
The Hereford girls got additional

points from April Roddy, who
finished founh in the ~hOlwith a put
of 31-11, and the 400 relay learn of
Rangel. Angie Jewell, Brandy Dunn
and Kr.isca West. which was fourth at
53.66.

Dunn jumped a.personal-bcst 15-5:
to gel.fifth in the long jump. Burkhart
also got a fifth place~~in the shot at
31-73/4.

, AndWcSlpicke4upapairofsixlh
places in the sprints, -post~ng a 13.~
in the 100 and a personal.besl27.7
in the 200.

Boys who earned poiDlS but
weren't qualifiers or alternates
include Ben Weatherly. who was
fourlh in the discus with a throw of
128-51/4.

Pel;Cy Colvin was fourth in the 100
with a time of 11.20 and fifth in the
200 in 22.99.

Sean Fogo was sixth in the 200 in
23.44. Fogo also teamed with Brown,
Banner and Chris Steward to finish
fourth in the 1,600 relay in ):33.10.

Eric Sims had the fifth-best triple
jump at 39'.(; 1/4.

In the 800 run, Michaelltamirez
and .Annando Garza. finished .fifthand
sixth. Their respective times were
2: 11.94 and 2: 12.45.

Brown also picked up fifth-place
points in the 300 intermediate hurdl s,
running a 42-f1at.

Daniel got fourth in the shot put
at 4.5·9, followed. by T.J. Samples lit
sixth with a 43~9. ,

Chris Tardy claimed a 'pair of six th
places.by jumping 6-() in ilic high jump
and 20·)0 1/4 in the long jUlllp ..

·ady golfers advance
o regiona. tournament

round or bam. but becauscdlcy
missed at .Icas&,one rounddurina &he
seaspn, .1OOy do 00( have a total score:

Girls' varsity
Paula Brillen (2): 90-83--356.
lennifer Prater (6): 88-88--388.
Cecelia Albracht «(8): 96-104-·418.
Dusty Saul (10): 104-1.00--420.
Kelly Kelso (13): 10I~n5--444.

80y.' varsity
Anthony Oale (10): 82-81--503.
Kevin Kelso (II): 84-83--505.
Cory Newton (13):. 82-79--5U.
Jayson Mines (14): 80-74--514.
Mikel Walser (16): 85-84--.520.

80,,' JV
David McCarter (19): 87-80--523.
Clay Canuell (t2.(»: .80-82--527.
Petelaaskelaincn: 91-87-- X.
Tun Burkhalter: 87- X.
Cameron Bell: 97- X.
Da.vid Bone: X-SS.
Drew Radford: X ~88.

- ---~---A~~-_._.

-- ........--

Herd nette,.
Iplay ,••. ch other

lime of 21.329 seconds. She also
finished second in the barrels in
18.490 and fourth in goal tying at
10.302.

Chasity Rickman ofHemford won
the goat lying event w,i&h• time of
8..503. She was ,aJSOlhird in the
barrels 8118.659 ..

Hereford llennis 'lwosomes won
both doubles tides Saturday, in
Pampa, but both singles f'malists lost.
, Thele8m had qualificcl all four

doubles teams and singleS players
1amie Kapka and BrennaReinauer for
the regional tournament when they all
made the finals of the DislriCII-4A
lournament Friday~

The finals were played Saturday.
Both doubles :finals matched. onc
Herefonl -te8m Ilgainst the' 'other
Hereford team. -

In the boys' (rnal. TJ. Head and
Greg Coplen beat Torey Sellers and
Randy Robbins ~2. 6Ri.

In the girls' final. Trisha Munoz
and Robyn Sublett defeated Gina
Alley and Teresa Baker 6-3, 6-7.6-0.

Kapka lOst the boys' singles litle
to Barry Thrutchley of Borger 6-2. 6-2 I

. R.e.inauer fell to Borger's Danen
lordan 6-1,6-4 in the girls' .singles
final.

Bri Reinauer took. third in girls'
singles with a 7-5. 6-2 victory ov,cr
Undee McNeese of Borger. Bri will
be an alternate to the regional
tourney.

Brandon Flood finished founh in
boys' singles when he dropped a 7-5.
,6-4 decision to Pampa.'s Edward
Dunigan.

Hereford dominated the lOU rna-
ment, but it wasn't as easy as it
looked.

"We had some good matches with
some kids from Pampa." Coach Ed
Coplen said. -

"There are some good kids in the
districl. We just played reallyweU."
he said.

The regional tournament will be
played. April 22 and 23 in San.
Angelo.

Some Ti~~Troubles
Are·Too Big
For A Tow!

Fast, reliable, on-the-farm service.
ExpertTIr. RepaIr "H. SIrvIc.
Drum Turning • TrlCtorl • Trucks

• Farm Mlchlntry • Emtrgency servlc.

Duality rtreS With Quality Service

Charne'S T!ilre
501W.st1sl ,

(806) 364-5033
Charles Burfield
Res: 364.()292

David Burfield
Res: 364·1929

Power serve
Hereford's Teresa Baker uses full extension to generate a powerful
serve in a girls' doubles match Friday in Pampa. Baker and
nine other members of the Hereford High School tennis team
earned berths in the regional tournament. to be played April
22 and 23 in San Angelo ..

.~

Regina Lewis of the Hereford High
School rodeo learn finished in a tie
for the all-areund girl. title aune Tri-
State Rodeo Saturda.y in Floydada.

Lewis and Dawn Bleiker of
Channingcach accumulated 2OpoinlS
ito share the dUe.

Lewis won the poles event with a' ---------------------- ..

NO MATTER
WHERE YOU
BOUGHT IT

OR HOW
,OLD ,IT IS.,.,.

Lew:iis ties for' a'l'l-arou;nd
honors at Floydada rodeo

Let us take care of all of '
your .Motor Rewinds and

Repairs. Tailwatsr Pumps"
. . VfjS;,'MorofS a~tfi7Ide"""""'..'''''·~
1 Hp 1180 RPM Srirlnkler.s .~
w.sstvice pu"" panels & aD types of elsctricBI nB8ds tool

• TECO. CENTURY • VANGUARD
• BALDOR • ELEKTRIM • IFREQUENCY DRIVES

. ,

Hereford Electric
Phone 3644942

24 Hr. Service Tom, Owner

o

. "the H.cntard' Hial' SchoOIJ lu~t.·wauhe ellIS of Ihc5 field .Wlih 8' sQ.-
gOlf·1C8Iri c.qjoyeda dole of ·bOmoround total. of 1.867,easiJy'bes&ibi
cooking SatUrday. out-pcnorming, Pampa.'. 1.987 and Hererord·s2.023.
Borger at Pitman Municipal Golf The Whitcfaccs shot 328 Friday
Course in SaturdaY's last district and 317 Saturday. Pampa had a 316
round. The, team came in second. . and a 331, so &heHerd could make up
allowins it 10advance lO the regional only two of the 39 suokcs .they
golf tournament April 22 and 23 in needcdlOpassPampaandqualiryfor
San .Angelo. regionals.

Hereford's boys' team fmished "".Anchony·. Gale was the ""
third, just missing 'out on the trip. lindividual Wh itcfacc·--tentha, 503.

The ,girls" team wendnlOF:riday':1 Borger swept the boys' llledais: Girls' ,JV__ .' ..
third roUnd 19 SIrOkesbcllind second,. Eric Teaaue won wi"' .• 4'8; .Pete , BroOk Weatherly (7): 100-'96--416.
place Borger. Wilhlbe last two ZcUCnUom wulOCOlld at 464.; and 1010 Ly&aI(tI): 95-112--418.
rounds in Borger and in Hereford. Dusty Green wu ... inIat 467. Stephanie Walls (12): 103-96--439.
second placeeame dow.n '10 who TheHercfOrdpdl'juniorvarsi'l' 1anelicStevenson: 11~133.-SlO.
could dO beuer on whose home team had • 408 Friday and a 437
course. Saturday for a fourdl-p1ace total of

The Lady Whitefaces shot 375 1.7S4.Caprock&oraUed 1.991 suokes
Friday in. Borger. but the Lady {or firth place. and Pampa's JV was
,Bulldogs could only do 10 strokes lastat2,104.
beuer on lheir own 'turf. The Here.ford, boys' IV wu fifth

AtPiunan Saturday •.HerdOfdshol. ,after I,345Priday and .334SawRlay
37.5:again,but Borg.euhol 4 n .The ~. 10--1, f 2 12'" 80' -. JV•.01'1 ... 0· .•.•• IJClS'
final totals for each 'team wercflnilhed fourth between Hereford's
Hereford I.S82-Borger 1,595. two team. w.ilh • six-round 2.055.
Pampa"s girls won going away. Behind the Hereford IV were:
shooting3S9Fridayand366Sanmlay Pampa's IV at 2,131; Randall at
for a total of 1",s22. 2.145: Duma., 2,252; and Caprock

And just as the Hereford team 112.367.
finished seoond, PauJaBritten PoUowi~_~ ~of golf~
finlshedsecondinmcdllillPlay.Sbe 1thoplayedlDaI1dilU'lCtrounds·~SlX
shot a,90 Friday and 8] Saturday 10 farboy.1 and four for Iirls,,-with
mG.v:=A.' - - Pam. pa's Brandy C'hase FncJaY'licorc.,Saturday'·ucoreand.
he - ._-~•8ri.'s (our-round mI dilaiCtlOlal. 1be golfer" medali t
was 362. and Chase', was 368. pIKe is In 1*CD1beles.

Chase"sleammate. Diana PUlse. - Those aoUen wiclalO "X" inplace
lOOt prls" .individuaJ honors at 336. of. san arc JV pia,.. who played'

In Ihe boys" ~mpetilion. BOIler 'in dIhcr Friday'. 1'OUDd. SIlurday·.

, ,

W'E GIUA'RANTeE CA'R REPA,IRS FOR LIFE
11'1 our free ......... SeMel GuInft.
.. .... rouwon,Ind ,.,.
~_ .-y hcIw.
worb. Once you pay far • cowr.d
,... an ,eM FoN.......,. Un-

I.~'---'---:--.
I FUEL-INJECTION II - . 1
I TUNE-UP I
I I
1 $29.95 1
• I
I .'Power IFlush In)eclorl I
I '.Clean l1hron1e Bodr· 1
I ·Inip8CI Fuel UneI I
1 •Check AIr Cleaner. _.

r---------. r-------- .I AUTOMAnc II .FOUR WHEEL 1
1 TRANS I I ALIGNMENT I
I SPECIAL I 1FftNIt...... 1
I . I 1 DllwC. I
1 14.... I. 1 .... v.. 138.951
1_,....- .._-.11 1--- II-....,.~' ......~.III ...... Wl2 •• 11 I11=;:-=.:. ...::. .. :-;1 1~:,a'24.••1
.1 • -.--1 1 '1, •• "'~a. ...1·1 _......... .' I I IIM ·La.1.......... ,.. ...... --- --_..- --- _.
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The H8fefordbueball 'lam
jumped on Am~do Lopez' back and
gOllhc .monkey orr dlek Net.

,IA~ aUowedonc rud :in ,eight
iMings of four-hit pirebinl aDd
scored the run which. beat ;lhc,R8nda1i,
Raiders 2-1 Saturday at Whiteface
Field.

"Lopez Iripled in die bottom ,of lhe
eighth and came 'home on George
Jowell 's squeeze bunt. pullina an elld
to 'meHe~d's ID-game losin, slIak.

The streak spanned • mon&hand
.included the Herd's fltSt four dislritt
games. Hereford is now .~..4 in
Oistricl 1-4A and 4-17 ovetall.

Herd Coach T.R. SarIOr seemed
thrilled with Ilhe win.

"I'm so stinldn" proud of 'em,"
SarlOr said: "They played, the best
game oCthe year.'"

Randall Calls to 2·3 in district and
14-' overall, . ,.

Hereford drew first blood, scoring
000 in the second inning.

Max Mungia led olTw,ilha dOuble,
and one out later. lab Hathaway

, ,followed with his own double.
Mungia 'couldn 'rsccre, however.
because i(appeared that Hathaway's
dri ve to right-center might becaughl
by the Raider "nterrielder.

The ball feU just' out of the

hit
'TIlt Herd_ ~::n~"' __ IJ,AprilI" ." ..... '

lidef
[lClcler"s reach,and:he picked it up , Rand8U"sMatkElderledoffwithfield power alley.
before it bouncedtD the fenee, a U'ipJe to right fACldand scored on Sttangcly.lhe cen"" raelder never
Munaia. w.howas ;preparing'lD Iq up Jon O.tro"ski·:s pounder to ,second. saw lit and slOOd ,Iootinl: imo lIle,
alsecond. could only go to third on That. tied the sco~ at 1-1. cloudless Sky until the ball was ow'ly
the play. Hathaway was into secosd Atlet &heIl.iplc. Lopez bore down on lbegroond--far to his left and
easily. . and mired dle next ,scve.DImen he behind him.

Mungia scored on Roy Canw,·s faced. ButRand8U made some trouble However. it was far enough away
grounder 10shonstopo but Hath.away for him in die top oC the eilhlh, lhat it appeared the tight fielder had
WIl$, suandcdi at third. when Rcne The Raidcts put ImeDon. fust and a:beUershotatcatc;hinsil. Hcdidntlt.
Cano .....uek 001. 'sccond with two outs- ..theresults of it rolled to the fence, and Lopez

The l-Oleadbcld.upwh.tllhehclp awalkanda.hitbalsman.Next.LqJez reKhed third easily.
of good defense. The W,hilerace:s Ithre9(.!lpitch which hit the dift. in JoweU, She next baUe,. had 10
committed only one CIIOr. and that fronLOYhome plale and bouncoo off Jungete bunt the ballod the suicide
was erased by one of lhetwo double or catche.r JoweU's chest protector. squceze.Probabl.ybecausc Ithepilch
plays that second baseman Max Matt Ladd. Itherunner on second, was low and outside. Jowell's bunl
Mungia turned. . sawthis andstaned 10 go LOthird. was a slight 'pop-up, bUI Randall

The other dOuble play came in the· .Halfway lhcre.hc apparendy noted, catche~ Danny Barreu couldn "gellO,
second inning, when LOpez walkedlhatlhe ball had only rolled afew feet it before it bounced about eight feet
the first two batters but CKaped from Jowell. so he lUmeC:I around and fr'OlDthe plate. -
unscathed. . went back.tosccond~Lopcz.-crossed the plate ,about the

Fint,cau:her lowell Ihrew out a Ostrovski. the runoc.r on rust, same time lheball hit the ground, and
would-be base.slCaler.Then after the apparent)y,saw Ladd Stan lOgO. but the Whilefaces', losing S!leak was
second walt. the ncxl IIMtergrounded dido', see him comeback. unlil both over,
to the mound. Lopez lIuew to Mungia were about to slide into the base. In addjtion to the triple, Lopez had
for the firsl out. but Mungia·s throw Osttovski trieclto 10bIck to first, ,adouble anda. single in four trips to
to first was late.' but lowell !made aSlR)ng IIh(oW 10 the plate. Max Mungia was 2-for-J,

After a brief discussion between . second and second baseman Max adding a single to his second-inning
Sanar apd the umpires, the runner MUD,ia. sent .il on to rust baseman did L . 'M .
who went into second was called for . Matt Bromlow.who applied 'the 18g 2~:O~-3·.anouls .. ungla also was
interference, IIldthedoubleplay was, lOend the inning. The Whitefaces were to start the
called. Lopez, a right-handed balter,

startedlhe bouom of the eighth by tiu~r:!~oundohtistriclPlaYlloda)' in
Hereford lost the lead in the sixlh. sending a fly ball deep into the right .

.Lop~z leads Herd
Herefordts A~do Lopez. throws a.pitCh in ,saturda.y·5 .2..1 wiD.
a er Randall at~Whiteface Field. Lopez was a central figure
in the slump-ending game··piicbing 'the complete game and.
scoring the wiMing run in the bottom of the eighth. ,

Maroon .IV· v·ctimized
, .

by Bu.;dog comeback
Hereford'.s MaroonjuniorvarsilY' Hcrefordccnrerf.teIderChrisBrumm~ for Bulldog pilcher Tony'Enriquez.

basebaillelm feU 3·2 Monday to a ell made two impressive catches in .Holguin and Enriquez both pitched
Plainview JV team which came in tho game.b\al he couldn'l.come up complete games.
with a 13-1 record. wilh Wilder's blooper. and the tying Russ Walts scored both of the
. The Maroon learn is now 9~S-I, run scored. Herd's .mns·-both times as a.courtesy
and dle Plain,view leam now stands In the topoflhe sixlh. Herd pitcher runner ror Campos.. .
14-1. . . Ralph Holguin walked the rust bauer. In the second inning',Campos led

Maroon leI.m. coach Bill Bridge Chris .Riley. Gym Sansom. running off by reaching on the Pla~nview .
saidlhis Plain.vicwlV team--the Red for Riley.wcnt:to second when Herd shortstop 's,error, Watts came on a~
teaJn-·is made up mostly of juniors catcher Michael Campos bounced a scored on Jerry Rincon's double to ,.
and sophomores. and is considered pickoff auempt past firsa base. dghl field.
the best of Plainview'slwo JV Then,when Satlsom Iricd to steal In the fourth. C8mposled off
squads. third. Campos threw tho ball into left again, this time with a walk. Watts

1'beir ~fonnanee Monday at field. ,sansom scored easily.. stolesccondt went to third on ,a.wild
Whiteface Field bore that out, as Ibcy .. . pilCh and scored on Enriquez' error.
came back from a 2'() deficit to win. Hereford got a man as far as thlnl
IbeBulldogsliedlhescorewithlwo in the bottom of the seventh, With The Maroon IeIm'S next action
runs in the fifth and took the lead (or one out, Jason Tawavich bunted his will be in &heAmarillo junior vanity ,
good in the siX&h. way on. stole second and went to tournament Thursday and .Friday.

Plainview got a two-run doublethinl when the throw from Ihe catcher Hereford"s WhiteJV team's next
from Scot Wilder in 1hc fourth inning. went into center faeld. game is Thursday against Palo Duro'

But Jason Cole grounded out and JV. 4:30p.m. in Amarillo ..They also
Drummeustruck 'out. becoming play Dumas' JV at 4:30 Frida.y at
lui~4'O"ty,icU. No. I S in the game WlIiteface Field... - --

-BASEBALL
A1trOI3,Bn", 1

Jeff Baswell" fIrSt majorleasue
'homer. 8 two-run shot in the ninth, '
imin,. lifted visiting Houston over
.Atlanta. ,

Ken Caminiti. who had thrce'bits.
singled with Iwo outs off .reliever
Kent Mercker(O-l) and Bagwell
followed with a drive over the
JeR-field fenee.

Reliever At 0suJia (1-0) picked up
the victory by pitchin, two-thirds of
.:8niMing and Cun Schilling .Iotd.e
last two outs for his seoond san.

Elsewhere intbe NaIioDal Leque.
it was SL Louis S. Monuea1 4;
Chicago ~jPhiladelphia4; New York
91

• PittSbulJh 3;. San Dieao3.
Cincinnati 2; and Los Angeles 2, ~an
FranCisco 1..In &heAmerican Le8,gue, it WIS
Oakland S. California 2; Seaule 8.
Minnesota 4: Cleveland 1. Boston 0;
Ch1caso 6. New y-ort 5; ToronlO 4.
Deuo.it 3; ,ud,Blillimcxe 7,. MUwlu-
kee2.

Sponacuau JoeOll1liola cauahl
five pmes for Ibe Cardinals in Ibe
1946 World Series qainJt the .Red
Sox and posted .• bauinlaverqc of.3,16. . ,

A.O. THO'MPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

.......,5·"~MN- ,~, IInrn' w - ,_ 1 __ ' ~Jnr'~.'
BUY * SB.L * TUDE

CASHLGANS • Cuts Energy Cost • Easy To Clean
-AddS Comlod InlThe IHouse'

• Attractive It Maintenance Free
,Prot8Sl/onalln'tallatfon ,0/ ,'.tORn' 'windOWs. storm ,doo15,llnd,. I I

pI~twlndoWsforover' tYfNIlS. 'I»"Flnent:.InIIAv.' .....

IU(~II1UU)SSD)INC~
, .•Ask about our
Lay·AwilY FiRlncing"

BARGAINS INUNREDEEMEDPLEDGES~GOLD
I

NUGGn OWner - leon RIchardS
38MOOO

Home - Z71-5S79
Answering MaChine - 27tr53el

a.I

Insured Certificates of Deposit
Mon. -,F,".

9:30 am-S:30 pm

9:lSO'a:~:oopm 364-8386
211 S., 251111e ,Ava. (South of 'K..BobI)

3,year
5 year

7.36%
7.85"

$5,000 minimum deposit
$5,000 minim.um deposit

Federally insured up to 1100.000. Cn. available frominltitutiODI nationwide.
IalUer information available on requ-IlaJ' be .~ to intereat penalty for
early withchawal. EfFeetiveOtIUI91. Subject"~ .vailability. Simple intel'Ht.

~tO.Edw,ard D'.Jones & Co.<I
I .......... ~ .......II _ _._ ..tc..... sClMt= I.

Bibl Proph y

Who has the mark of the Beast?
The BaHle' of WARS?
Can the World find Peace?
Troubled world with troubled leaders.

Come and Study God's Word on the
Book of' Revelation. Ifs exciting II

IE,veryMon., Tue,., Thur. at 7 p~m.·' p.m.
Next to RaInbow Video 513 E. Park Ave.

Begin Aprl~15, 1 1.
Free Biblel and I ' given.

Can 2 or 384 4 for reservation.

, ,

I 'D

A competitive alternatlve'to your current link
with the outald'., 'bu.ln. - 'worldl

~

, Dimmitt Hwy. 36+3331
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Packet full 0.' goodies
Ian Reeve, at left,'volunteer, and .Patsy Spark.man, president
of the Deaf Smith. County Unit of the AmericanOmcer Society,
have a packet full of goodies to disuibute during the ACS Crusade
Drive set for Sunday, April 21. from 2-5 p.m. The purpose
ofthc community-wide crusade drive is to inform as many people
IS possible about cancer prevention, early detection, treatment.
research and education programs. -

Rodeo contest open
to area young women

II
I

Young women inlhe Panhandle'...,. once again have the opportunity
10compete for nearly $500 in prizes
and anew $500 scholarship in the
1991 Miss .Rangc Rider Rodeo
tonlelL' The -competition. is
conducted by Ihc Will Rogers Rang
·!tidets1O select a queen to represent
Ihc organization's annual Julyrodco.

Tho Miss Range Rider Rodeo
Con,", and Coronation will be held
SMurday, May 11.at the Will Rogers
RanF Rider Arena. located on
BUSiness Highway 40 (Amarillo
BouIcQl'd West). near the Bell Street
,overpass.

Contestants mUll be between the
...... ,Oft6 ... d 24 u..,or Jan. ;'1,.1.9:91.

'Dey must be singie, ne~r have been
married, nor ever had children.
Deadline ror entry is Friday, May 3,
and a S2S enary ree will be required,
lefundable upOn completion of the
contest judging and coronation.

A panel of judges will evaluate
conICSIInIS d~DI modeling, penonal
inCCi'v.iews and horsemanshi.p
compct.ilionl co deaermine the top
conleltant overall in CObl'categories:
~, penonality. 'horseman-
lIIIpandknowledgeormdeo. AfllSt
runner-up also will be selected.

The Wdl Roscrs Range Riders and
MYCI'8l AmariUo merchants are
tpOIIlOrlng awards for Ihc contest.
includin. a Ilophy buckle, hand-
IOOIcdbteaSlcollar. custom tiara and
clothin.liR certifICates. Also. for
Lhc rill' time. a $500 I:holarship win
bo available to, Ihe q,uceo.

Mias Range Rider Rodeo 1991 will
reJp over &he 50th Will Rogers
Ranp Rider Rodeo, July 4·6.
IPIJeIrinI in each grand entry and
.. tin. speccatOI'I. In addition. Miss
RInae Rider Rodeo will help promote
&be rodeo through personal appear-
IIIC:eI Iftd radio· and television
inrerviews.

The WiliRogea RangeRodco is
die 'lhirdlupst antalCUr :I'~CO in
'~us. It tnldioonaUy dra.w.

'Cartwright
awarded
scholarship
.

. Viqinia c.twri11U ,of Hereford
...... Mlect.edmrece1ve 'Ibe Paul
W.I..II-.Il SCboIInhip fO auend the
Uti"'ty fiNordl DMotain Grand
ParbfarIbo1991-91lC1demic yeti•
.... eoGerald llilmmik.dean
01eM)IImeDt JetYica.

TIle w. LarteaSchoJanbip
,II aa lademlc pedanaance.
,LInea ar.dfOrbI~
aecati¥e. He died .ia 1973,,,

cowboys and cowgirls rrom a five-
stale area and BlIJBCts 5pCC1a1Ol'S from
across the United Slates. .

Interested applicants should
contact Contest. Coordinators,Leslie
Bater, 376-Si181 or 622-0800. or
Diana Glover. 376-4811or 359-5770.

Nevv
Arrivals

Proper leather care can
."hide" the effects of time

Parents
to meet
tonight

All parents of H.ereford Hisb
School seniors are needed to work!l"
prom decorations.... .c-

The parents aremeeung (rom 7-10
p.m. today and Thursday in Suprland
Milil.

-Several items are needed to make
decorations. They include old sheets
or material, "Ieftover"latcx paint,
coswme jewelry and deconlive
beads. .AIlyone wishiq to ckNJe
items may call Uncia Daniel at 364-
2101..

I

, , .
ACS studies link nutrition, cancer

Tho American Cancer Societ is
learinJ up for • majOifight. b:
irlCnal wiD cOllllstOf IDJDC of the
fanest wcapoII' in the flabt qainst
cancer: foods rich in YiwniDI A and
c. low in rat, and high. in fiber. and
crucirerous, or ,cabbage-famUy
vegcUlbles.

'lbo'Great A~can Food Fighl
Against Cancu. which IBkes place on
Thursday, April 18. will be a fun
filled evenlwith a ICriouI mcaqe
aboulloweODI cancer ristlblOulh
makihg healthy choices in diet.
Similar to the American CUCCt
Society'.! 0 ... American Smobout.
lheFood Fight is positivc. not

Rosem81Y Thomas presented a
program concerning COllletVabon
when members·of the Los Ciboleros
Chapter. NSDAR. m.et Thursday in
the home of Mn. Arlhur Clalt w.ith
Mis. David BlaCkbumand Mn. Tom

Dr~=i:'dU ~=:::wa
person can contribute to... the
management and reduction or solid
wastes in homes, p1ace.¢'businesses
and the community. Shc provided
handouts listing produclS lhat are
packaged in recycled containers.
inslructions on m:ycUng inlhe home
and garden." and commun,i.t.y
enviroomen"'. issues. 'Thomauaid.
"A typical home receives enoughjunlc
mail each year to equal one-and-a-
half uees."

Chapter Regent Mn. Austin Rose
Jr. led the opening ritual assisted by
Clark, Draper, Mrs. Burl Fish and
Lois Oililland. Rose alsO pve lhe
Preside~t General's message sla,ting
the 1000h Continental Conaress
opened. aa National HeadquartetS .in
Washington, D.C. Monday. She
further noted NSDAR has given over
12,000.000 copies oftheManual For

Conservation topic of
.recent DAR program

, ' . Spring is 8 timc when 'owners of
BUI a~';Iim~yTurm~lofBryan leather garments ,can ,invca ssmall

are. me piiems 9f.f' 108. Salllgel amOuntofWne,inc~_cartnl
David". 'born April',. 1991. at St. for theltcannCdlOQCl.. A. little
Joseph Hospila'i in :Bryan. preventi e mainle8lnce can enhance

His grandfather is Clarence leather'; natural beauty and
Behrends of the Easter Community. significantly extend its'life.

Linda and Howard Perry of Quality leather garments can age
Modesto, Calir. are the parenas. of a beautifully when cared for properly.
son, Miles Andrew Perry, bom April Here are some helpful hintilO rollow
14, 1991. for care of lealher. . '

'Grandparents are Miles andEliai -u,c leather bnadle: .The nawral
Caudle of Hereford. 'pores an leather must be .J1owc4 .~

"bmathelt so keepyourpnnenl :r_
of roreign malerials such a wax.
mineral oils and road grime. Use,.
commercialleathercleanioglOlulion
to keep leather clean. Neveiuse soap
or turpentine. '

·Condltlon leather frequeatl1:
Leather will maintain its natural
flexibility, best when conditioned
from time.:to time using'mink oil.
neatlfOOl oil or lothcr Conditioner.
Howover~ be sure 10 avoid oil bui~d-
up on your ,annenl-exCCIS oil ,can
attract dirt w'hich clogs the pores in,
leather. ,

-Keep'leather dry: Leather will
gecessarily beeome wet from time 10
time; however. dry leathercarefully.
Hanl pnnencs to dry slowly and
naturally. Usi ... heal to dry lealber
pnnents am dcplele nalUnl oils and ,
cause tholeathet to rot. '"

1.,-....,. ........etJ
i
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cured', smoked and ,oilri&e-cured
foods: Canc:ers of the ROmilda aDd
etophagusare more common IIDOftI
people whoconsumc _ qUllllities
of these :foods. I

Wallet adds, ~Je should uy '. ,
to :fight the baltic by followiDl these
,Iuidelines not.jUSl in die ~e.bot
when dining OIll ,IS weill. For
lexample. instead of onIerinS take for , ; ~
desseR.ordct rresh' fnUL ChooK.
meats, pouJtty. and fish WI have
been broiled, griDed. baked. steamccl,

or poached. ins&cadoc=,or: '-l.have the entree prep_ __ WI .
added CaL"

The Society'S nutrition guidelines
are ,available in a pam,phlet EaUn&
,Snuut. which can beobIainedwithoul ".
cluqc ffOOl Ithe Sociel,y's 'Deaf Smilhl
County Unit. The parriphJetlcontains

c3:e~lude a variety ofvegetables recipes for a variely of main courses
and snacks.

and fruit in the daily diee Foods rich "You shooldn ',t try 10change your
in vitamin A and C as weD as .
c,ruciferous, or cab ......e~family. eating habits overnight," she says.

--0 "But these recipes give you new
vcgetaUcs are considered especially options and prove lIlal foods that

Citizenship to immigrants. important in thc fight against cance-:. really are good Cor you can be
Mrs. LeRoy Williamson gave the ,4. Eat more high-fiber foods, such delicious as well."

centennial moment slating the as wbole grain cereals. vegembles. "1beAmericanCanccrSotietyhas.
organization first used Feb. 22 as the and. rrui.ts: A. high-fiber diet might plentyofinfonnationon. bow 10mike.
dalCfortbcConLinenI8lCoogressbut.reduc:e Ithe risk. of developing colon wise choices when 'cooking.,
soon chanSed 10 .April 19 to Icancer. High-fiber foods can be h' -. "
commcmoratethedatein177Swhen recommended as wholeso.me sopPing. and ,ealUlgout.says
the Minutemen of the village of substitutes for Cauy foods. . Walser. '''We're hopinS the Great

l' American FoOd Fight Against Cancer
~~ngton, Mass;. were rued upon by . S. Limit ~J!lion ofak;oho Ie williel people know that we're lhe
Bnushregulars. These were the beverages, If you dnnk at all: Heavy
"shots beai'd 'round the world." drinkers of alcohol, especially diose ones to call for advice."

The National Defense report by who are also cigareue smokers. are Great American Food F.gbl activU.s
Mo. aid Brownd examined the atunusuallyhigh.riskforc:ancersof inHereford.accordin.g:IOWalser.will
S.... tc.icDefense .Debale in light of the oral cavity. huynlt•.andesopha- 'be held at eacb pocel)' store 00.
the ween •.war in the Mideast. gus. The risk of li.VCl cancer mi.lht Sat~day, Apr.i) 20. Pam1?hle~~m

1'0 avOid co,)ftict with graduation. 'be reduced ~ drinldng in moderation. be.giIYen lO ,eachcustOmer,providl"g
elt.ercisesat area colleges. it was 6. Limit ,consumption ofsalt~infMnation 00 lhefightapinstc.x:er.
announced lhat dteclosinlluncheon
would be held at the Caison House on
tbe regular meeting day in May
inslCaci of the following Saturday.
Mrs. Tom Upchuroh, Texas state
fCgent, will report on Continental
Congress. -

.Presenl were Mmes. Jess
Robinson. Charlie Bell, Nell Norvell, '
Brownd. Rose, fish. W:illiamson,
GiliUand. Bob Sherry,. Draper.
Blackburn. Clark and guest,
Rosemary Thomas.

punishing.
On SlIUrday. April 21. the

American Cancer Scx:Jety Crusade
,Drive will begin. VOlunteers for the
Deaf Smilh County Unit willbcgin
the communi,y-w.ido crusade drive
from2·S p.m. The purpose of the
drive Is to inform as many peopl.e as:
possible ,about cancer prevention.,
earl.ydereetion,lJCauncnt. ,resean:h.
and educadon prognams.

Advance intelligence repons from
Ihe field indicate the nceCI(or dietary
preparedness. According to Nicky
Walser. chairman of the 1991
AmericanCanc:erSociety Crusade for
the Deaf Smith County Unil of the
Amer.icanCancer Society, there is

evidence Iinkinl diet ID ccnaiD
CBDCeII.

"We arc just be,inning 10
understand how .. penon'l eating
habits and' the amounts of specific
DulricnlJ he or she consumeslil into
:~ _Ycri~~licalOd q~ti~ _!If
caneec nsk. Wllser Slyl.. No one
would sa)' we have III the answers
yet. bUl we know enough to make
basic rccommendalions."

The American Ctncer Society'.s
dietary guide1ioclltC as follows:

I. Avoid obesity: Obesity has
been linked to risk or uwlne. gall
bladder. kidney .• stomach, breast.
colon. ancIothct cancers.

2. Cut down on IOtal rat intake: A
'hiRh-.rai diet incmiSCS risk of
developi~g breast, oolon. and proswe

,

Cynthia BaTTett
bride elect of

DaWd Fetsch
Sorry for the error'

426 Main 364-7122

...

Fire--·Protect I:e.ther from its
"ene.les": Leather bas three nalW'lll
'enemies: wax. soap and. w.t~~ Wax n;-~~=====;;;;=-;::::;;~=-===.~==;;;;==;;tl
clogs.the pores and causes leather to
dry out or rot Soap conlains an alkali
lhatcan deplete the natural oils found
in leather. Water. too. can dry out
leather's natural oils.

He~eford
Taco and Bean·Sapper

FrIday, April 19. 1991
_Ii:_ -8:30 p.m.

~Sehool c.'eterla
Tickets:"3°°

A.1977 flash~flood hit JohnSlOWD, I

Pa •• killing 8Opeoplc and causing
$350 million damase.

Meaa :
TICOS,belns, salad. chips, hot sauce and cobbler

Tea & Coffee

cany-outa sot extra.
N...... ChNUan~1IlJ'

A great place
for children.

Ill......... ClaNdaaA_.",

EADINGI FOR THE
IN TOWN!

:NOW EVE'RYO'NE'S
BEST DEALS

FREEESTIUl Ell
FAIT IN8TALL AnON I:

lPaM:h'. Floor Covemg
'81aM1Id' with ..............

.... of DuPont CllllrIIIIlMI
__ rlM.- NyIonI

COAtE'SEE US TODAYI



THE HEREFORD
BRAND Since t901

Want Ads Do It Am

364·2030
313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED .ADS
Cludilld adwHtl,lng ,atel _ but<! on 15 eem...
word tor tlllollnMltlQri (13,00 minlmun'O. and 1, Cln',
lor aec:on<l~~n Pel tt.NIIer. Ra," t»1ow
are bUed on QOrlf.c!l1lve luua. no cq,y change.
all alght WOld ad .

TIMES RATE'
, day pel word . , 5
2 daya per _d .26
3 daya pel _d .37 .
4 datil per _d .<18
5 CUiya per WQI(I .59

MIN
3.00
5.20
7,40

1~'Jl,
CLASSfFlED DISPLAY

Clanilled display 1111"., "0 III III"'" ed, ,nIII a81'
In ,oIld·word In8l-thouwlth c:.pIlDllI. bof(j'Ollarger
1)'1)*. sp.ciaJ FWaolapl'llng; d c.pltallenltl'll. Ral.
a,. 14.15 pet COlumn InCh; 13.45 an Inch lor con-
.. CUlIv•• ddiiDnaJ inMltlorll.

LEGALS
A4 rar.. lor legal !!OI1oeI ar. NnW U 'Of clusifled
diSplay.

ERRORS
EYW)' "'011 il mIIde 10 ft'Oid 1Iff0rl In word ada and
-\lal nlllle ... AdY.nil«l ItIOuld cd an.",1on to any
.rIDIIlll"lllWdiale/r alt.melllllllnH,lIon. W. wll' not
t» "'porlIbill 'OI'matllllan one IncorlllClInMltIon. In
can 01 .rorl ~ lhe publJ.h.,.. an add~IoIIa1lll1t1'.
lion, will be, pUbllthlCl,

--

1-Articles For Sale

For sale: Black vinyl Lazy-Boy
Recliner with wood trim in excellent
condition. Call 364-4263

Repossessed Kirby.Other name
brands. Used-rcbuilt-$39-up.
Sales-Service 011 aU makes, 3644288.,

1200

New and now in stock; The Roads of
New Mexico, in book form.Also The
Roads of Texas. $12.95each. Hereford
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003

Professional VCR cleaning and fiipair ..
Hereford Home Center. 226 N. Main.
364-4051.. . )5:169

We repair all makes and models of
sewing machines and vacuum cleaners.
Hereford Home Center, 226 N. Main.
3644051. . 15170

Will sell double window cornice board
che~p ..364-6957. :16928

NCA Registtation& Open House
Too: day - April 23rd, 7pm-9pm.
Nazarene OIristian Academy. 1410
LaPlaLa. 16951

Whi~pooI side by side tefrig~tor
with ic ,cmaker. Excellent condltiOn,
364-6866. $350.00.. I69.S8,

D.isplay VacuWlls &Jledding: DisPlay
on clearance at J.e. Penncys. 2()..40'1,
off. VIc-uam $994129. Come by 01 ;
call 364 ....205. 16960

Oining room IIbIc,wilh leaf '" four.
chain, I~mote control reo. I
364..8164. '16961

- -

3~Cars For Sale
For sale: 1990 White Z~24 Cavalier,
low mileage, Call "364-4720 or
364·1.862 after 6 p.rn, 16835

byTHOIIAS JOSEPH
ACROSS, DOWN

1 Wanted 1 Argument
poster 2 Historic
proml.e period

7Droope 91812
11 So~x event

spNker 4 Maximally
12 Scr.. n- 5 Loudly

writer unruly
Jame. 6- Scott

13 Cordial cae.
greeting 7 Uka cows

15 More In India
r 'Before11=:: now

work • Sparkler
l' Under- 10Date

stand. 14 Officially
21 Gone by permitted
22 West '8 Less

Pointers - covered
24 Coach 17 Custom

ParaaghiirI l'Hom. of
25 Nev. the brave

neighbor
21 Princess

pertutber
27E.t .. m
21 Not

working,.
asa

30 Crt..
31 Hunt out
32 Phi Beta

S4Nice
fOUnd
figure

40 For two,
mueica.1ty

41 Capital of
SOuth
Dakola.

42 SallY
43Wall'or

Fleet

SliIu,d8,'. An.....
20 Rar. thing 33 Gladys
21 Course Knight's

goal singers
22 Bounder S4 Beret
23 Blue S5 Lyric
2S Coff.. poem'

additive SI WUder',
28Short~- Town-

sock 37 Wrath
21 Vegas 38 Minar's

worker yield
91 BowIe", 38 Catching

~I.m. aid

Palana Lane Apt$. 2 bOOroom available,
clean. well cared for, reasonably,S I
deposit, no pets, EHO, 364-1255.

6060

Bachelor: Clean, private trailer.
references please for $160, includes
electricity, -water, 550.00. Deposit,
364·6412, 364-2020-364-0981.

16929 .

For rent one bcdtoom duplex, stove
refrigerator furnished, bills .
S200/monlhly.364-2131. .

Interested in purchasing a knilungl
machine. 364-6237.

-

1·BlJSII1CSS Opportt n utrr»

Large local vending route for sale.
Repeat business, secure locations.
Above average income.
(800)940-8~3. 16847

···....;:
.:

Defensive Drivin.gcourSe is now being ;:
offered nighlS and Saturdays. Will:.:

Help Wanted H&R Manufacturing. includelicketdismissalandinsurance
A 1- , 210 'R 1-6955· I discount. For more information, callppy In person. .. . oss_ . ' ._
_________ ~___ i 364-6578. 700 ' ~

---------------------------------': ,.-
Will piCk up junk cars free, We buy:'
scrap iron and metal. aluminum cans.~:
364-3350. 970 .:. ,·----------~--------------------- :

--

8-Help Wanted

Irrigation Pump Co. desires
experienced shop foreman to repair
gear head~ &' farm equipment.
O8y5-806-238· 1596; Nights-238-1328
01',481-9008. 1,(1830

A tiucking company inDimmitt, Texas
is now 8ccepting applications for
experience semi b'UCk drivers. One
year experience in the last three years
necessary. Must be 21 years of age.
Equal Opportunity Employer.
806--647-3183. 16904

$500 weekJypossible dipping 'coupons
1(615)859-'9485, Ext. W-7904S.

. 16936

RN Supervisor needed for Home
Health Agency for outlying counties.
Salary + benefits & mileage
reimbursement. 1-800·869·9887. Pat
Holloway. 16941 ,
-----------------------------1
Make approximately $200/day.. No
investment required. Need person 21
or older. club/civic group 10operate
a Family Fireworks Center June
24-July 4. Call:I-800-442~7711.

16954

Town & Country will be conducting
personal interviews on Friday. April
19th from l1am-lpm.PleaseapplYin
person 100 S. 25 Mile Avenue.

16971

9-Child Care

,HER~FORD DAY CARE
· ..... Ua ......
ExDlI.nt progfMI..,.,............

CIIIIdrM 0.12 ,...

Problem Pregnancy Cenler. 50S East
Park Avenue, 364-2027~Free pregnancy .~
tesis, Confidential. After hours hot line
364·7626. ask for "Janie." 1290

Christian couple wishes 10, adopt an
infant 10 share our happy home ..~pl
and con6dentia1.PleaSe,caII,coUcctaflet
8:00 pm wcekda~ aanytime wed<cnds
(203)838-0950. 16852

If you are interested In forminl a ~
sell-help group rqr persons su~erinl :rrom anxiety attacks, phobaas or
depreSSion, please send your name, :
addmsand ~ Du!"-berto P.O. :
Box 673NTS,. Hererord,.Texas 19045.
AllirepUes cOnfidential. 16979,'

ADOPl'
A childless couple waDIS to live
all tbeir devOlioD to your
newborn in ,.mancially secure .....
loving home. Your" lin of lire"
will be cbrisbed land adoftcl.
Legal and medkal expenses paid.
CaU Joyce &: David,. coIleet.

(914)948~1480

I Tidy 31XxJroo1n, NW IRa. 0111 ................'u,
. or 364-1476.' .; "lj '16192 For rent: Onebcdroom

carpeted, stove & fridge,
single only, no pets, Call 'n<lI ....:J'"7<+.

1978Jeep CJ 5, extra clean, ..Rcnegade.
I • New tires, new scats, Call

Day-364-0412; nighlS-364-3903. .
16939

Two 'bedroom. I baLh, 508 Union,
S225/monlh, $115 deposit. (·354-977]
after 8 p.m. Leave message.

16363

For rent: One bedroom apanmcur,
kilChe~.applianccs fum ished,. cxccllera
localion, covered parking, security
.syslem, Arbor Glen Apartments,
364-1255. 16425

For rem- Neat 2 bdr., ] bath duplex,
407 W.. 4Lh-$250 per month-SIOO
'deposit, Call 364-4561. ]6479

. bedroom. apartment, stove/fridge,....""!'--"""""""-------..- . .,disposal. fenced ;pulio.
fareplace, water & gas fUrnished, NW

area, Will AcceptCommunily Aclion.
364-4310. 16738

215 Nonon
814-3151 •

248-E.1.
314-5082

-

11-Business Service

~ & n.-."..... Rl'""'i.-t Call<Jarage .LJUUI./) ~ ....... _ .................

Robert Betzcn Mobile 1-679-5817;
. Nights Call 289·5500. 14237 F...

Ha:vey's Lawn Mower rcpair:,IUIW;>UPS •
overhaul, oil.change. blade sharpenting,
etC. I..awn mowing. $10.00..,. 364-8413, ~
705 South Main. 16855 '

Trash Hauling, dirt sand & gravel, ttcer •

trimming & flower beds. yard rotor '
tilling & leveling. Can 364-0553 or :
~8852. . r

Sell 1984 Ford pickup long wide, one
owner, call after 8 p.m. 578-4329.

16944

For sale: 'n Chevy Van, $1100.
364-4908. 16975

]979 FreighlIiner Cabover 38 fL ,flat
, grain trai ler. 364-1964. J 6984

1987 Ford SUpcrCab,lwolOne .. red &
gray. ExcellcnLcondition. Must see to

: appreciate. Tilt & cruise. 4 eyl .. fuel
injec.uon, $67.50.00. Call 364·6237 or
794,,6559'. 16986-

4-Real Estate

. Money paid for houses. notes.
mortgages, Call 364-2660. 790

Move In Special. CWO bedroom
apanmenl, stove/relriplllo. wid
hookup, WIler pUI. HUD INIIIIN'lII

accepted. 364-.4370.

Oncbedtoom. __ .... $165
mondlly. $50 dapaIiI, 218 Ave. I.
~2500.167S7

lUNG'S'IIANOS
JfBTIlODlST
CHILDCARB

I 10-Annoullcerncnt_s ,
' ...~ ....~~~~ ......- I

NcXicc! GOod Shepheld Ciolhes C~ : Persona): • Bu.men
625 Ea Hwy; 60 will be qJeI1 Toc.Dys .
IUd Fridays until funher DOUcefrom Bookkeeping a Accounting.
910 11:30 a.m. and ):30 to 3:00 p.m. •• V' WORK
.Fa low IRIImIcd incanepeqtle. Mast • AA
evelythins under $1.00. 890 384- 7425

. Two houses and two separate comer
I fOis ncar San Jose Church, ene house

at 237 Catalpa, ]/2 block, 140x300,
that has. been cleared on comer of
Gracey & Sarnp n. Call 364-8842.

5470

For sale by owner: All brick 4
bedroom. 2 bath, garage. fenced back
yard, nodown payment.,lowpaymcnlS
.if you qualify.,. 364·.5287. . 1.637.

For sale by owner: 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
2 living areas, bright & cheery,
Approximately 2190 sq.ft. 108 Elm.
Call 364-2232 or 364·0920 for
appointment 16505

FOR SALE
PARK PLACE APARTMENTS

4 Units, Double Car
Garale.

each unit nreplace.
364-4350.

- -

r _H()III (' <; F ()I n n nt

Mo~in special, now~Nodeposj •.One
and two lbedroom apanmenlS, An bins
lpaid. ,exCept ,eleclricily~ "Reduced
JlIIc.By Week or By monlh"Eldorado
Arms. 3644332. 820

.-•·=:•,·•
F•.·,·~•

,

i

, I

.•
••

Uaed lap:1'OUIId nmpIinc w' l,.sa
I '.364-4n1., 1698'7 .

- i



. Tllellaelonl ara..-........,. A '" '''I ..... '

---S-e-n-a-to-· •.·r-T-·,.-ee-_-t-B-· -iv-·..in-·s-- .... I:Keywa,n1ettes,
Reports receive

itro'phie,s
Eighteen Helefonl Hip School

KcywanetIC m~ben m;cntty
IllendeclIbe~Disaricl
Convention !iD lrvinJ., _

'The orpnizadoa, ¥fa ,.warded 8
IICCODdpIace.y for illlCrapbook
and received • fira pa.te &Old
achievement uophy for the most
amount of commwUty lCI'Viee hours
m:ordcd. -

Keywaneuc IftCmbers expressed
gratitude 10 the Hcrefordoornmunity
for i~~ .00 10 L-inda Daniel,
a co·· nily 'poIlsot; Colby
Pangman. 1.-92 beau; and Gayle.
Binder and Beek.y Wcathe.rly:.1991
,spoIl50n. '

Call Forrest McDowell for cabinet top
.....,.J ............ nt. insulation f~ buildin•.....,.-.............. _ - - ·8.
.remodeling. see Storage buildings at
HGinbolhamLwnber;FreeEsLimres.
364-5471. 16927

ALZTL .TDLIYE ILZZYSQ
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: WHAT I SPENT, IS

. GONE; WHAT I kEPT, IS LOST; BUT WHAT I GAVE
AWAYWILLBEMINE FOREVER.-DR. ETHEL PERCY
AN.DRUS

Contract wheat .hay, sqwueor round
bales. market price. 276-S389 ..

16945
British Columbia entered

Confedemtion as a Canadian province
in 1871,

Feedyards, Backgroundcrs,
Individuals: We will have wheal hay
for sale in a.few weeks. round orsmaU
bales. Call now to eonlr8Ct what yOu

'need! Umbarger~Da.wnArel. ,
499-3575.· 16976 .

LEGAL NOTICES AUSTIN - II tIaaI die 0lIl,
new. com 0lIl01 A d ...........
IqIIIad"e bet. W. Tile
«IU.... and daI bYe I..

e...u.I' owrp.bUc·1dIooI
ft willi precloM IIt1le tIoIl
bel to quUt)"
01 their edllallrDa. Wi for
Stale aenn 'aJIldlluall, outpal.."aI..ble State; nvtll~ the b ......
outlook.ppeanblealL TMo(IIclall990
ftDIUII coeR .... tba. rtpl'tlHl-
IatloD b. Lepllatunfn.ruraJ
pa.... 01 the state wW c:oatlaue to dl·
mlnlab. r,be Tex.. pep.nme.1 of

, 'Commera Iftllll to, be cominl .,.rt .
,tthe with corruptIOn and ...Is·
m tme••. CoUrt bettles r~lna
enrywbere you turn from MeDtal.
HeahhlMeDtai. Retard.tlon 10 hllber

I educatloa to wwk~n' cOntptllSlldOll
II.Iur.ne. aad 11lI•• lIoa between

c:ountles .nd the State oyer wbo pays
for housllllPri&oDen Ineounty J..... It
bun't bee .... cheerlat MIllon.

Butl naure • 'eUow,.. 81ft,.. ...
I,!. to look '.ithe brllht T,bereb.ve

been I.,.... ......1,,b ht perIOD" tao-
lDeaa'or 11M. well .. P......... a.
leut ODe an. 01 ,ubllf: poIkJ.

. TIM ftnI pel'lOll JOU lit ". ea-
terina m1 AUIIIn oRIct or~ID(Ift IIk•• y
than _ ..... ,lint pemon, JOVItalk to
wbe .. you call Austill, II KeUy GllberL
Eaaer and bUdworklq, this 'OUIII
I"" Ia........ IW."pute ..bt ........
Lik. bundnell 01 tlIou ..... vi OCher
... yleemea,KeU," 'h....,.Dd, Shane,
was Oft...... partlelpad.' IIIOpen-
'don DaertStont.On'Mart'h 19,5ha.
e.... bGlneu ......... ed. Whe.lle .......
be .. let be antYlai t t ev_ ...., I
went eoKen, .ad, with bl face,
IOld her tI•• I would btl' to work
late :.ra.bl. She ruined m, ;pnnk
byloold b8ckwltltlllequ..., ......... t
'lee, ftlleel w 1DI'rVWfu1 lJeI ....
ukI, "V., " ObYlously I didn't
make her work late, and .. you .... bt
expect, ........ beea. IMW penon.1Iace
Shane'.n.......' .

The•• few .. lui I attended a
very Tile Taus
LoaporaI pia,.. .. exllllbldoB .....
........ tbc ·Te. Ilupn. It would .
.......... wwtIa to I.....r.....,
ib~••~·~~~ :la~ .. 1aI

;'''.' " oJfaj: f8CI t lite pIk_
AWt T.... aa N RJUI
aDd l.. lIart .... plkber for tile Tex.

. ROlotiller for hire. Please call
364·.;0646. 1,6974

NO.liB
.ESTATE OF
CLIFFORD WALLACE
WILLIAMS, DECEASED
IN THE COUNTY COURT
'OF D.EAF SMIT.H
COUNTY, TEXAS.

NOTICE ToOCREDITORS
NoOTiCE TO ALL PERSoONS
HAVING CLAIMS, AGAINST

: THE ESTATE 'OF CLlF.FORD
. WALLA.CE WILLIAMS,.
DECEASED
Notice is hereb'liYen that letters
testamentary were issued on die
15th day .of .April,. 1991, :In a
proceedinl st.yled, "The Escate .of
CII"ord Wallace Williams,
Deceased, and batrlnl the
number 3859, by the County
CGurt .or Dear Smith County,

I T~xas, 1.0Jedine Williams, whose
address lis P.O. BGX U06,

, Hereford, Texas 79045.
All persons havina claims against
said estate are required to present
them within the time prescribed

I by law. .
,SIGNED this ISII. day of.AprU,
1991.

Jerline Williams,
Executrix

13-Lost and Found

•• IIIi.__ .,.~.~ .. i

III WINDMILL ,'IDOMESTIC j .,1
- Saln. Hepll'r, Jlervlce. • !

• ' GwlJId Parker,
• ·2se.7722 •

•
. . 578-4641 ..

, .1 ••• :•• '-., •• :.:.
- • I~------~------~--~~'SOON IT WILL BE

SPRING!
NGW Is the lime m elean!

. Call.364-8868
Housedean'lnl, honest, depend-
able wltblocal references. Can
!ocIay, Weekly. BI-Weekly or
monthl.

America's first aerial photograph was taken from balloon
over Boston in 1860. Taken by J.W. Black, it was entitled
"Boston as the Eagle and the Wild Goose See It." -

AXYDLBAAXR
IsLONGFE L LOW

. One lette.r stands for another. In this sample A Is used
fQf the three 1.;'5, X for the two O's .•etc. Slngl.e letters.
apostrophes, the lenath and forma~ion of the words'le
all hints. EKh day the code letters are different.
4-16 CRYPTOQUoOTE

-- -

12-Livestock EVU S'Q 'Q S Y U y. EE A.Y

v •

of' ........ " j.t ,

D '. E' Y S N'Y," . F T'.'M. Y 'D
N Q S D Y S U. ,I Y N L H D Y B R Q Y M Y Z

,-
r
•

, I

is Your Pasture Disappearing &
Need m Grow Your cattle. -

CALL
CHOICECA'ITLE COMPANY

276·5251
.Ray PoIu·J64..8112

Chubby BI8ek ..J64.6519

~ ... add a, NGIui'.
.... T1II~w ,.
.,..1.... IJC~..... Georpw~ ......
Jr~l.f_""'__ """"'.
'I1I1eGowenar,. avid .., ...
I.. ,..poIltIca ,
adtalbd~_ ..
cauneol 'hI,.. ,...
0111'."... , ....
for· two Ill" b daII, ,ob*-lf.~o,... ,........_ruu ..-
a'Dp, -

....................... o..t ,
WUIl', .... poIIIL t MIl
.atlll ... _,' 1OId4llt ,. ,
1M,plteb d .
.bly ...yerbe duplated .,.. aalor·
Ifttiblt.
. FIn.Dw Ia"''' -.- - ...L. ...... ·....... v-----~, _ ......p- r"?-J'
there iii .t .... OM 'rlPt 1pOI.1 .. ,
h.ppy&on~tIlaI .... StateBoudoi
II.Dr .. c. II'•• kll, prear.. '~ Members ,of tbc Lone S&arStudy
.dQptlDI rul.. wit" r'l.r' to CI~b met recend~ in. ~ebome. of
dedllCdb ... 'orWOl'Un'cca"....... Wilma Gocusch or me mstaUauon
polldll. T..I••••• d•••• to ••• of'off'1UI's.
wonenr ... p............. tIolitliat Officers installed were Birdcne
I can1ed III '_l1li 111*111 Ic--k.,. Hurt. pileSident; Unalee J'acobsen,
provIdn:for ereatlola 01...... a;. vice-president; Ruby Saevenson.
f.rntlypelol uctib pI...... recording secrewy; and Marjorie
dated ..... uctlble poIltJ- Thomas: JJe8SURt.·
IaoIdtr aad p.. celapuJ. A Plans were m.ae for the May
nY.lew 01atller ladblld..... meelin.,g. which win be '. uip loth.e
"..., few,.If •• , 01 till '...... Hudspeth House in Canyon.
deducdb'" 1.10 dlelr dill- Hilda Havenlllld Goettsch served
_ ..Il tIoa ..... TIacrIe, - - dlalllad, , -I·
r~ -JP refreshmeDII to Oneill Davidson,.
cally allowed very udI.... 1
... 1I..... to.UeDd lint'" Margaret.Ann Durham. Mildred
iIoIrdG(I_raacellalf_daa"""" Fuhrmann.tBirdene Huff. Jacobsen•

aaror .... MdIoaof't ..-bll ..Thomas. Quintna Waits~ Gladys,ru ... ..--'. - wen,,· Willoughby. Winnie Wiseman •..and.
be CClIIIIdenci. I It ........ a, RCU8 Ramp·.
tJnr th •• m, 0 teat .,.fer
Texas 10 ... Ye JfIl~.
Ible o,&. that wall'" ,... ..... ~
..Inc Iu. nduttlau. TIM....
U.11laft will doJ.,IIIat..

TheM dedUdIWII It, law
... be .v litpolk,"""".
for. J•.......,I,I9b. I , ......,dull., wli aI'rord b.la.

. people ..... iiI1a t1a1 n-
dUd"" .. "'Ir 1forken' CWI""~
tIoap ... lu... a Uwlll
COIiItla .. &o.. te oI.,...atdle,
Slate Board oIl .. ....ee ..........
niles adapted.

So I. lite .1dII 01_, fI'....
............... 11"... 1_ ... ,...·.
recoIec ...... ,. en .... _ ....
tift '_,,_illta.' Y- J- .......
look far u....

TO WTD,DYSU.D.- :8e.a "yard smarr shopper
The choices you make ,in the lawn mixture of WIder and product dmJusb

and. garden products you buY. and simpl.e hoot up ttl your garden hole.
, how you use.st<M:Cand dispose of 6 .. Use onl.ythe lypc of conWaer
them are .important .. Here are 1.0 'lips specified for ,each lawn and ~
to help )'OU be a sman consurner~product. Neverb'ansfer products '10

I. CorrecUy diagnose your lawn containers not intended for abem.
or garden problems. Consult with such as empty soft drink boules. Do
yourlocal.nursery.retailer.exlensjon not use sprayers or conrainers used
agent. or garden advisor if in doubt for other purpose.s. Use equipment
about. what you should do. Before 'lIlat aims the product awlly from you
you buy. yard care product. read the and avoid gelting it on you or)'our'
label to make sure it's designed to do ciOlheS. If any gets on you, follow
what you need. Take advanta.ge of label directions. .
addilional.servicesoffered with the 7. Keep children andpcts away
product. from, areas whe.rG you mix, appl", or

The Panhandle Folk 'Festival will 2. Read the labellhoroughly each store .any lawn and. garden product.
be held from'10 a.m. to 4 p.m. lime before you apply. lawn and Followlabeldirectionstodetermine
Saturday. April 20. at the Rex Baxter garden product. It's lhe besl way to when it is advisable to allow dliIdren
Building. Tri-Stale Fairgrounds. ensure you follow manufacturer's and pets onto a tteated area.

I Admission is $2 which includes a $1 guidelines to get the results you wanL 8.~Store lawn and garden products
coupon redeemable al .an.ybooth. Labelsprov.ide detailed directions for .in containen that cleady and

The festival will feature fOod and ,mixing. storing. handling. applying prominendy identify the contents:
cnrertainment from around the ~orld. and disposing of the product. Make Use original containers whenever
The 1847 U.S ..Calvary will hegm the sure you undcntand and folJow the possible. Properly re-fasten all
en&enainmentatjOa.m. followed by inslrUctions. Avoid usillg more lhan childproof caps .. Store in cool. dart
the Grand March and MissAmarillo - one product.1 a.time. and nevcr mix. :areas, e.WI)' &om direct sunlight
Area, Jllee Orownover~ At II a.m.. then ltogelher 'Unlessdirected by the Avoidexuanecoldexll'elllec:oldand
the Hawy Hauers W1~ perfo~m product's label. Otherwise. hot temperatUJ'eS. M.te sure

'(~~wed by the Am.rllk] Se~or ...unprediclable reactions may occur. products.-c~yOUlorlben.cla
C1UzenS and the NlI1vc America 3.If.JiUleisgood.don·tassumeo(chiidren,anirnals IDyoDDDCIl
Indians. more is better ..Smanconsumen use capUIe,ofreadi.IIIcI ...

AI I, p.~ .• Ihe Thus, Thunder ,onlyu 'much of the pvduct a is IhC container's Iabel.N~ IDe
Cloggers w.11Iperform followed b.y needed to Falbo job done •.Only the 'dleleproducil 'DIU food; 'meclical
the Th~u Shoot-Out. Afro Amen- usei'canconlrOlbowmuc::hisapplied suppliesorclelnUW ......... Avoid
cans, Soulb Vietnamese, WolDin in any given circumstance. 0veruIc stOrinl whcre~in-l ispoaiblear
Elementary ...c:tthe Norwegians. can .110 be ,quite cosdy.ADin, in ... plKa where the pmdllLU

Al 2;45 p.m .• the Folkloric: Ballet tboroup •.y re.dinJ ,Iproduct',1 fabel mipt leak. or spill.
.is; IChed~~ rodance folJowed by die Wi.U give you delatlcd lnfOl'lD.IliOll 9', DIIposo of In lawn and prden
Eastlndilnl. Glenwood ElemenWy about IPPlicIUonralCS and recom- pmdacll properly. Follow label
and the 1874 U.S. Calv~.. mendation.. cUrecdou far ipfICific aaidIDca.

'I1IeMoonliin Men wilIentenam . 4". Before you apply I lawn ud SnaaDacea_ be...s
ou. dlll'inllll events~_ . prdcn IJIOCh!ct. bow bpw weidler up KCOrdina ID dIIecdmaI

The Feaival b IPODsond by the mndidonIiDll.-,eb.octivenca. Neverpoarleftlmn or

::W~2~~~F; =-,::a-~:~=~.=r.::=
FeId.1MtP9n:e. CaIhoIicFamaly product.. Adveno CGldidanl., ~ .. CIa ................
Service it ....... iequi.e arhi.... 10. nc."teqllCtl -,.-;:C

l1It.eIofpmdUCII. Bven '...... Vie lawn ..., .. ca....., lOdrift'OIIIO only 1IIey'" .ulled".,
DALLAS (An - PonDer IJIO DOt pilla. or CIIIY pmdacu iD-.e...,.iDwIItIlbyw.'c':,'pd

fOOlbllplaJlr1bay Danad....... iaIo -' ocher.....,L to be UIId.
~ .•• -=*--Idwencure filaa - Rain tDD .. .......,aIcIdon - _. -
d ....... dID ~, WIr. hil..- .... dte efreedwnea of 101M
... ' ..,.. pl'G!d.aWidl adIen. k~1belt IQ,

Tbe 37-,e.-oId fClftDll' run.. .....,Wen I ralnr.. r. ...... ,'
111&* wm _ wi...DPicl CIrndiDe IWIId - -wbell ""1•
iD .. z..." MIla K8Im -lleivy IIIowIn ..,......,. ,

"TIley WIIIIed a .........
-." Kalla .... flam ,s...
......, ."""'.lILlerulDd" "".......

...... Wbr" n.y7" MIIII".cllll; ...=--liliiiil1li
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FtaUBES OmONS
•

Study club
installs
officers

Cultural.
club meets
tor luncheon

The CuIIunII ExkNionlJomemlk~
ers Club meet recenlly IIdie Senior
Citizens Center for I luncheon
mee&iDi·

JeweU Harpave. pr:esidentcalled
lhc 'meedqto aIder.P"TohllnctW'··...... ...;...
T.E.B.A. prayerand NlMJllliH..e led
the p1edlel to the United Slares and
Texas Oaa.

Townsend pvc 'lheo,pcning
exercise "bply Speaking" and roU
c:all wasanswerecllO" Are you agood
lcacler'"

The minulCS and fmance report
was ,liven by EdnIMamell and.
Towrisend gave. ~H ~pon. Cheer
chaiiman reported 10 binhdaycards
sent.

Members voced to suppon
Maudet&e Smilb.in her bid fordislricl
chainnan.. Canie Mae Doak
!nominaled OoelllCh 10 council (or
dclcprc (or Ihe silre meeting
scheduled CorSepl. 8,9,10, in Austin.

Plans were made for the Golden
Plans Care Center birthday pany set.
:for 3 p.m •.April 1'9.

Jo .Lee from Wyche Ex&ension
Homemakers Club presented the
program tided "Buuerflies."

She Cold members that no one is
born a leader. Theydcvelop skills io
become laden. She urged. members
tollrive cOr die stlU 10 become
laden. S" told tbe .members thai
every poupis ..... ucI_. uue
leader. helps tho puup 10 .chicve.
ThebestWi IOIeMD~p illO
lead. A=Dccclla _,oftricb.
suCh u. note pad. caIeadIr. teIe~
phone.l1IUIin& shoes. lMnpoil,peadI
lad .,oocl erucr,. she lidded.

The :... mootinl will be held
Fr'iay, ADriI26. II. _ die SeDior
Ciu.. Ceater. A IJIDImIII on
painUna T.... irII will be prcICIl_.

0daCr IIIIlftdiD& were Vendi.-.-.NeD Pope. WillDieWilemln.
Daily S~.t. WaIaoa,:IIIdRubJe
Hondrlx.



Now OPEN
-SUNDAYS

Thru May 31sf 1-5PM

OrientatIon session held
Cande Robbins of Hereford (standing third from left). daughter of Mr. 'and Mrs. Dewayne
Robbins. was among 240 high school seniors who participated in the four freshman orientation
clinics at Southwestern Oklahoma State University in Weatherford, Okla.

Draper Club members view
wildtlower video recently

Johnnie Messer showed Iivideo on
wildflowers when members of Draper,
Extension Homemakers Club met
recently in the home of Joanne
BlackweU for a luncheon and
business meeting.

During the video, Messer Slated.
"Some wildflower seed suppliers can
provide seed mixturcsconsIsl'ing of
a number of dif(er~nt speci.es. As
consumers, we MedlO be informed
and &voidpurchasing wild collected
plants. Wfth native plants diminish-
ing in number. it is now ecologically
and perhaps oven morally wrong lO
dig up wild plants unless the area is
going to be developed. It is best to
elther cotlecrseeds from wild plants
or purchase seeds from commercial
nurseries. n

Messer explai'ned ~lhatlheseaoats,
plant is very important to the beach
environment because the root system
holds the sand dunes together.

President Johnnie Messer called
the meeting worderand the T.E.H.A.

Election
party set
Aprn 25

. La Madre Mia Study Club met
recently in Ihe home ofCostaline 1M.
Plans we~ madeCoran election party
at the Hereford Slate Bank at 7 p.m.
on April. 25. ,

Roll caU wuanswered by "A
.Book .1Wish I'd Read."

Mary Beth White rtad Ihc minules
in the absenee of Dcbbie .Bentley.
Mysedia 'Smith conducted the
business meeunl and asked Cor
committee reports. .

Lavon Nieman introduced Audine
Dettman who gave a boot review on
"The. Life. or Ryan White." She told
of bis life of illnesses due to
contaCting AIDS through 'a blood
transfusIon. He was a hemophiliac.

Ry.an While~s mother wmbe
v isidng .AmarillO in conjunction with
the .nationaltour for her son's book,
"Ryan White: My Own Story." 'I1Ie
Panhandle AIDs Support Organiza-
tion is joinin, Corees with Amarillo
to present Jeanne Wbjte April 26.
Mt1 White will ad~s the audience
during pAso's first Denefit dinner
and .style show. 7 p.m ••• t Amarillo',
.Paramount 'Jb;118Ce Christian Chun:h •.
4000 MI.y Street. The 'e.veninl is
dedicated to' glininl ,abetter
understanding of women, children
and A1DS. -

Gladys Menitt and Tricla Sims
served u hOitess to Francyne
BrumlOW. Mary Herrin .. Belly Lady.
Barbara Manninl. Nieman, Beltye
OWCD,NIncy PICczoId,Lucy Rosen.
.ra_.. - -: .........-- WuIoD Nictvu.;;u.y ,'.1_ ..-...... t -~

'WaJJeI'. Wbite. lud'1 William.,
CaroI.)1II.McDonald,Juet ScbroedIr.
Susan Robblnl. Smith, While. ,pd
,Dettman.. .

~.lIIte ,I4.MtllltUIt '
-I ~11.1114#1t.t .~

• . RedbUd • Crabbapple
• Purple Leaf Plum • Smoker,.. ·BradfordP.r

"'1'1 i -lulllt,

Root Stimulator
and Plant SIwI.r

Solution.

prayer was recited. Wilma. Perkins Keep frozen poultry herd-Ira.n
andPal11ine Mandina were welcomed until dme to tMw. Mel cook prompt.

Iy .tter thlWlng.as visitors.
The hostess gave a report on her

bouquet of flowers and Tonic
Vaughn, secretary. called the roll
with "My favorite flowers. Also,
reports were made by council
delegate., Carmen .RickmJn,. and
council treasurer, Johnnie Messer.

It was announced that the state
president oC extension. Pat
Bandleman. is speaki" at the District
[meeting today.

WHma Pe.rkins won the door prize.
The next council meeting will be

a covered dish luncheon April 22.
The next regularly scheduled Draper
meeting will be held May 14 with
Brenda-Pagell.se.rving as hostess.

Members present. included.Mosser,
Vaughn, Rickman, Blackwell, Mary
Beth Messer, Sherrie Blackwell and
Pagen.

RADNOR, Pa. (AP) - Jimmy
Smils has his eye on movie roles, bUL
ho'll still stop by "L.A ..La.w'· when
time Dllows.

Thc32-ycar..old nalive New·
YorkCl said he win leav,e &he NBC
Emmy·",inninl IerieI when his
five-year contract cxpi.a after this
season, but he's not breaking away
totally. -

"I' livery possibly come back for
a couple of shows next r.II," Smits
says - in the latest issue of
Radnor-based TV Guide.

'lbeshow's executive producer
and CO<reatot~SlevCl1 Bochco, wants
himl back.SmUs said.
. "We tried to nail somethiQI down

contractually," Sm.its said. IIU was
too hard to do - should it be six
segments or two? (said. •Ifyou need
me and I have the time, we'll try to
work something out. tot

. Smits.says he'sloadcd willi movie
0fC~rsand is taki ... his time ~iding
wInch 1O.:~pt. Hls~ b11-soreen
venture, "Old OrinlOn with Jane
Fonda, didn.', do well with the box
offic.e.

"lWpl,.. fOIl '-WAd w.Doaa,"

'.: ," AOHtIE E. LANCE
I ~1070

I AUto. Home • Life ,HealthI . - -

Optometrlst
335 Miles

Phone 364.2255 .
OrRc:e lima....

Monday. Frlday
ii'

8.:~~n-112':OOl:00-'5:00

MUST SALE FAST!!

I
SUPER SAVINGS ON EVERY NEW &. USED CAR & TRUCK IN

OUR INVENTOIRy.'N,oR.EASONABLE OFF'ER REFUSED!

S,~p tn N~III(Eor Best Sel@~'lon'
Sale Posltlvily Ends On Apr/I 30, 1991~

• Rebat•• Up To $2,000.
• Interest Rate. As Low As 4.8% APR.
• Larg.eInventroy To Choose From•.
'. IFactory lears With Low :Low Mil ••
• In.tant Dellv.ry~WAC

• Great Selection Of Low Milage Used
Cars '& Trucks

'. Leasing Avallab.le ..
• IProtes.lonal Appral .. ,. On Hand.

- -

GREAT USLD CAR BARGAINS
- - -

GREAT NEW FORD BARGAINS

MODEL
84SKYHAWK
SIOC3500 4x4
88 SUBURBAN
e55THAVE.
SIOL!EBARO:NCONV.
SIOLEBARON
SIOLEBARON
00 DYNASTY
SIOOYNASTY
00 SPIRIT
81 AEAOSTAR
11 MUSTANG
11 TAURUS
" TEMPO
81 TEt.fJO
81 TEt.FO
l7'l3a£,g4
.GMCIIC4d
'11 UNOOLN
.UNCOLN
11 UNCOLN

. 11 COUGAR
14 OR MARQUIS
118A8LE
11SA8LE
818A8LE
8tTOPAZ
I'TMCEA
It TRACER
It 1RACER 8IW
IOVOVAGEfiI_PONTIAC
."YOY'ACIEA

MODEL
11 FESTlV"
81 ESCORT
it escoRT
" ESCORT
81 ESCORT
111ESCORT
11 IESCORT GT
80 TEMPO
ooT-BIRD
11TRACEA
11 OR MARQUIS
81 RANGER
81 F1110SIC
81 F1110SIC
11F11O
',F11O
81F1508iC ,got
11iF1eo8IC '.1C4
11 F1110SIC
., r;!tab
., 'FUIO
11 F110SIC
01 F110
8OF11O
8OF11O
11 F2IOSIC
11 EXPlORER
11!XPLOREA
11 EXPt.OMA.,EXPLORER
'1 EXPLDREA't EXPLORER
11'IXPI.OMA

1-

.....

..... IAL

., LIIAROH
'11 DAY1"OHA E8
11 LAZD
It LAZIR
.,ICINDMCE
l11HADOW
11~
11W1'f, IE
11 VOYAGER LI
11 CIAvov, . LIl1DOOG1 __

MDDIL.,DODGE ......
., COOGIE_ ,
10 DODGE CWI CM
11 DODGED'.
I' DODGIDtlOIt~_....
ItDODGe DIIO'.,~--it OOOGI_ cae
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